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SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
partment will begin Its 1004M After-School 
program Monday. July 35. at 3:50p.m.

The program Is open to all chlaren ages 013. 
There la no fee. but pre-registration Is requested.

The After-School program Is located at 001 E. 
35th Place In Sanford. Operating hours are 
Monday. Tuesday.-Thursday and Friday from 
3:50 until 0 pm., and Wednesdays from 1:50 
until 0 p.m.

employ

Konwrich responded that the city 
can’t lawfully prohibit federal dis
crimination complaints. The city 
w ill review the request, said 
Komreich.

Partly cloudy with a 
chance of scattered 
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the upper 80s to low 
90s. Winds from the 
south at 5-10 mph. 
Chance of rain 00 
percent

FOR THE BEST IN EDITORIALS, OPINIONS AND ANALYSIS OF THE NEWS, READ THE HERALD

NEWS D IGEST

□
Powtr struggle In volleyball

SANFORD — Tim's Team and the Young 
Guns continue to run neck-and-neck in the 
Sanford Recreation Department Co-Ed Power 
Volleyball League at Sanford Middle School. 
PBeePateLB .
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Housing dlnlc
SANFORD — An Affordable Housing Aware

ness CUnlc will be held Monday. July 35, 
beginning at 7 p.m„ at the Second Shiloh 
Baptist Church. 3150 Airport Blvd., In Sanford. 
Ameflka Oeuka. executive director, la listed as 
the guest speaker.

Information will be available an purchasing a 
home, qualifying for home purchases, first time 
home buyers needs, and other points. Applica
tions for home ownership trill also be taken.

The event la being held through financial 
support from the Seminole County Block Onutt 
Program, and Seminole County Community

Schools back tax hike
Budget draft targets property owners for needed funds
Herald Btaff Writer

SANFORD — A property tax Increase would be 
necessary to fund the proposed 5453 mllllion 
school budget If It la approved as presented. The 
Seminole County School Board will review the 
budget draft today at 4 p.m. and will vote to 
advertise the budget.

Superintendent Paul Hagery will present the 
budget to the board members who will review the 
proposal. The overall general operating budget for

the schools Is 9233.939.440.
Public hearings on the budget will be con

ducted Aug. 2 and Sept. 8.
If the budget Is approved as submitted, the tax 

rate would Increase about 30-cents for each
91.000 of assessed valuation. The tax rate for the 
schools which is 910.043 now would Increase to 
910.343.

Property owners of a 9100,000 home with a
925.000 homestead exemption who now pays 
9753 In taxes earmarked for schools would pay 
9775. an Increase of about 922. according to

budget coordinator Rosh Khatrl.
A growing number of students and keeping up 

with Inflation are two components of the 
'proposed Increase. The budget calls for more 
teachers and counselors, and also reflects'rising 
costa for utilities. Insurance, and other expenses 
as well as sn Increase In salaries.

The legislature also authorised a discretionary 
25-cent mlltage which local school boards may 
adopt raising the amount of money spent per 
student by 950. The increase would yield about 
□Baa Echeela, Fags 5A
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Service Agency.
' additional information, phor 

Housing and Community Development, at 
534-9133

For additional Information, phone Qoldenruie

City, cop union 
mull smoking ban
Herald Senior Staff Writer___________

SANFORD -  City negotiations 
w ith  rep resen ta tiv e s  o f  the 

o llc e m e n 's  un ion  resum ed  
ednesday with give and take on 

both aides on severe! secondary 
Issues.

Negotiators with the Fraternal 
Order of Police Lodge 140 and the 
city will meet again next month to 
discuss grievance and discipline 
procedures. No date has been aeton 
the union's 7 percent pay Increase 
demand for 1995 and subsequent 4 
percent adjustments for the follow
ing two years.

union attorney John Head of the 
Orlando firm Rumberger. Kirk and 
Caldwell agreed to the city's man-

( H a v i n g  a n o n 
smoking policy ia OK 
as long as it applies to 
tha whole department. 
We don' t  want  a 
lieutenant smoking In 
front of an officer who 
can't. 9

■John Haad, union attorney

want a lieutenant smoking in front 
of an officer who can't."

"L ieu ten an ts  aren 't In the 
bargaining unit." responded David 
Komreich. the city's tabor attorney. 
"They are not an Issue."

Head will submit revised anti
smoking language.

Tba union slab called for a 
revision to tha city's proposed

City ne-

e m s . - s r s s i ■ a r  
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i la near the Are nation and after
ouiUgaJfi be used to relieve overcrowding

If a — r***1 prefect can be paid for within a 
year bum existing hinds, the city does not have 
to tubmf* the project to a referendum by the 
voters.

Clariftoatlon
SANFORD — Tha Oreater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce will hold a Business Aft*r 
aatbertiig this evening from 5 until 7 p.m. 
Hooted bv International Air Touts, the event will 
ba held at tha terminal building at the Central 
nortda Raglonnl Airport, rath* than Interna-

Audrey Oodtn, of tha Sanford Optlmlat Club, check* tffe handlebars of 
S-yaar oldLaoar Taylor's bike as part of the Optimist bicycle safety 
Inspection project Wadaaday at Midway Elementary School. JoahInspection project --------
•town, 5, wait* to have hie bike Inspected.

Veterans
helping
veterans
SSrald Staff Writer

For ad*****0" * 1 information, phone the chant-

W l * .  &  . . . .I

day's SanfordlT’ of *
contributions In Tuea- 

ictly Identified the 
. the  District 4

WeH tsks our fltarioss on rain

SANFORD — "Veterans helping 
veterans, that's what It'a all about." 
said Albert Tounaen. commenting 
on a recent 95,000 donation from 
the local Disabled American Veter
ans Chapter 50. to the state chapter.

State DAV Com m ander Bill 
Hickman, from BuahneU. waa on
hand for the check presentation this 
past Sunday, at DAV headquarters. 
3513. y.B. Highway 17-93. In San
ford.

The check represented the final 
donation for the fiscal year ending 
June 50. ' „

Tounxen, publicity chairman of 
the local chapter, explained that the 
DAV by-law* stipulate that 51 
percent of all monies accrued by 
Individual chapter*, be donated to 
the Veterans Services. The re
mainder Is donated to various local 
community charities.

Among them. Tounxen said dona
tions have been made In the past 
years to local missions, nursing 
homes, and a variety of other 
organisations, primarily baaed In 
tha Sanford area.

Local funds are raised through the 
twice-weekly bingo games, and 
many other activities by chapter 
member*. "This would be Impossi
ble to do without the great support

Defense attorney Gary Andersen, left, la shown with his orient, Eddie 
Jo t m  Wednesday at a Jail court appearano*. Jamas was aantanoad to 
)  1/2 years In prison for armed burglary with a firearm and three 
counts ofgrwtd theft. Jamaa mutt serve at leaet three yM rt with no
chance of8eariy Mre
remain In tha John E. Polk Correctional Raoriity 
double murder of a Cats*berry woman and her granddaughter last 
vaarH*bisected guilty to the burglary and grand theft charge* for a 
June 28,1993 break-In at hla mother1* horn*.

Recycling
collections
rebound
•VJ.MARKI
Haratd 9anlor Staff Writer__________

SANFORD — Seminole County 
recycling collections rebounded In 
Jime following a May dip.

More than 8.2 million lbs. of 
garbage were offered for recycling 
during June, according to the 
county's monthly report. Only 7 
mlBkm lbs. were collected during 
May. Residential recycling remained 
fairly constant at 3.2 million lbs. but 
residential yard waste collections 
Increased from 2.9 million Iba. to 
3.5 million lbs.

The county tracks recycling col
lections each month to monitor Its 
progress to the stele's 30 percent 
reduction goal.

More recyclable materials, were 
proceseed at the county'* new Small 
Materials Recovery Facility. A total 
of 400.000 lbs. of waste from 
businesses and apartments was 
processed through the machine. In 
May, during startup teste. 100.000 
lbs. w i i  pfocc—cd

In the unincorporated areas. 1.6 
million Iba. of garbage waa offered 
for recycling In curbside bins, up 
slightly from the 1.5 million Iba. 
Yard waste collection* nearly 
doubled from 505.860 Iba. to 
958.590 Iba.

In Sanford, overall recycling col
lections edged upwards from 
670.320 Iba. to 711.700 lb*.
□r i i iD w x lle a i r a g r * *  ------ * ------------- ----------------- -------------------------------UM a■•apsis.PagoSA

Lake Mary budget ready, millage rate to be set
*  ^  ..._______ uui > i«tiia iinw. ' been ichcdukd at the very end of what appear*

HaraM Staff
mmmaf At
art Writer

M .W r John
Ltttorfa annual budget message, and the ten- 
taUve setting of the millage- The commission wlU

been scheduled at the very end of what appears to 
be a rather lengthy commiaafon agenda.

Litton says be has balanced the proposed 
budget with a levy of 3 7649 mills, the same asS S S S s s  g g g g j g g H w s s r a -

City Commission meeting with no increase In budget. The budget presentation however, nas u B N n i | n , n f i M __________________________
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Base planners may fight academy
Coalition wants base used for local need!

Man axposas all In court
LAKELAND — When a bailiff told Jeremiah Johnson he 

couldn't go before the judge wearing shorts, he came back 
without them — or anything else.

“He was butt naked," a stunned Polk County Judge Michael 
Ralden said after Tuesday's courtroom display. "There Is Just 
no other way to put IL He was butt naked. I don't know if he 
had any shoes on or not."

The Judge, proving justice Is not always blind, found the 
18-year-old in contempt of court and sentenced him to the 
maximum 179 days In Jail. -

"He was making a statement, I guess," Ralden said. "He said 
he was sorry. But I told him that wouldn't cut It."

Ralden said Johnson arrived in court early to answer a 
charge of driving without a  license. Ralden hadn’t noticed the 
man until the bailiff told Johnson that the courtroom dress 
code does not allow shorts.

The man left for momentarily and returned.
"1 kind of heard this collective gasp." Ralden said. "I knew 

what I w o  looking at. and I knew where 1 w o , but 1 Just 
couldn't put two and two together. I'm not even sure I believe It

In town will work with I he.city to atop this.1 
Poole said Tuesday.

The base, located

the Orlando base.
The Role Models' proposal may confl 

with the coalition's plans and those of t 
Orlando Base Re-Use Commission, set up 
the city.

in prime real estate 
adjoining the residential suburb of Winter 
Park, is scheduled to close within four years.

Under the pecking order of the base reuse 
process, the military and federal agencies

St first crack at base faclllttes..Three uses 
r federal agencies already have been 

approved for the base, which In December 
will begin closing in stages.

Before state and local authorities get a 
chance, the bases are screened for use by 
the homeless. A federal law requires that 
bases be set aside for the homeless ff a need 
in the area exists.

Poole said the need Is clear In Central 
Florida, and the coalition wants to provide 
transitional housing and other programs at

ORLANDO — Local officials and advocates 
for the homeless are mobilising to fight a 
proposal to turn Orlando's Naval Training 
Center Into a national academy for potential 
dropouts and homeless youth.

The plan to bring In as many as 25,000 
children from across the nation was pres
ented to the federal Department of Health 
and Human Services by an organisation

The commission's executive dlrectafl 
Herb Smetheram. said the city will be abtfl 
lo do little until the homeless issue i l  
settled. |

Role Models President Herbert Alexandefl 
outlined his proposal for a National .Juntos 
ROTC Academy In a letter of Intent, whlcm 
notifies officials that the group la planning «  
formal proposal.

The academy would take homeless and] 
students In danger of dropping out of< 
school, put them In uniform, Introduce 
them to the Reserve Officers Training Corps 
and graduate them.

called Role Models America Inc!, of Mil- 
chelvllle. Md.

"Bringing the homeless youth from 
around the country to Orlando Is outside the 
bounds of reasonableness." said Michael 
Poole, president of the Coalition for the 
Homeless of Central Florida.

"The coalition and the homeless network

Casino pstIHons thrown out
TALLAHASSEE — Election officials In two southwest Florida 

counties have thrown out about 13,000 petitions turned In on 
behalf of a  drive to permit 47 casinos around the state.

"W e have never encountered anything like this before." 
Collier County Elections Supervisor Mary Morgan said 
Wednesday.

Nearly 10,000 signatures In Collier and 3,000 tn Lee have 
been ruled Invalid to far#

Only 1,010 of 12.104 signatures In Collier appear to be 
authentic, Morgan said. Some 3,000 signatures in Lee have 
been verified, according to Mary Pat Lanman. second In 
command at that county 's elections office.

"A  small section of the signatures were traced over, a batch 
were duplicates and a large number were forged." Morgan said.

About 4,000 signatures belonged to people who were not 
reclstered voters, Moraan said.

Both counties aStom ud tome petitions that had signatures 
of dead people.

Randy Lewis, a  spokrsmsn for Proposition for Limited 
Patinos, said the petition drive would cooperate with elections 
officials and prosecutors In their effort to find the petition 
collectors who turned In the Invalid signatures.

Man Arretted wag Impersonator
WEST PALM BEACH -  A man arrested in Georgia was 

apparently posing as the missing owner of a  bird-breeding farm 
where morf than 400 dead birds were found last month. 
Investigators aakl.

Pictures of the man claiming to be Loaahatchee bird breeder 
Bhagwan "Moses” Lall were shown to Lall's family members 
this week, said Palm Beach County Sheriffs 8gt. Ken Detacher. 
"It's not their son." he said Wednesday.

Police in Richmond HilL Oa.. shipped Palm Beach County 
sheriffs detectives a photograph of the man they arrested on a  
charge of driving on a suspended license June 7. The man

Taka fival
Members of ths cast and ersw 
of ‘Fortuna Hunter,' a new 
television series to be seen on 
the Fox network this fell, mill 
around between shoots Tues
day night. The man pictured 
fourth from the right, Mark 
Frenkel, le the star of fha

Former scout leader 
guilty off sex crimes

troop tn 1908 and was s  ScoHV 
leader In Dade County tn this 
early 1980s. In 1982. Dadd 
prosecutors suspected him of 
molesting som e. boys In hie 
troop, cotut documents show, 
but be was never charged in 
Dade County.

In Loxahstehee, he seduced 
the boys with m arijuana, 
pornographic movies and vodka.

tn addition to the boys’ testi
mony, Jurors saw videotapes 
that Falco made of himself 
having aex with the boys. Falco 
stared blankly ahead aa the 
videotapes were played and  
most or the parents left the 
courtroom.

The boys were not present, 
although all were required to 
watch the tapes, totaling nearly 
four hours, to authenticate them 
for the trial.

"I  asked them If they wanted

Lall, 31. and his sunt Ltlswal B v I f l M A l i E B i i m M  r TM u g W  S e n t i n e l ,  q u o t i n g  u n -
ilgentlfled sources, reported 

wseowmeai Wednesday Reno has decided
WASHINGTON -  U S . At- to recommend Colleton's dis- 

toraey Larry Colleton Is to be nileeal. 
fired from his (wettfoa «  the ••The attorney general has 
top prosecutor for the Middle not sent anything yet to the
P)®*!*0* bc* * u,e White House," said John
friction arising from his con- R ussell, another Justice  
duct and irmnagerpent style, spokesman.
g o  JujUce De* * ,t,nem cotleton and Reno met

If fired. Colleton would be 
the Bret US.' attorney named
by the Cllntoo administration *E 2 w h e th ~
to be forced out said Julie ^ f ^ , W.hC|he.rAnhcndar a dcD irtincnt Colleton# whose district a tret* 

d« P * rtn,ent ches from Jacksonville to Fort 
Officials prepared papers Myers, would be fired or forced 

Wednesday to ouat Colleton, to submit his resignation, 
said the two officials, who Colleton has been the sub- 
asked not to Identified by Ject of several Investigations 
name. His ouster could be since he was videotaped  
announced today or Friday, grabbing WJKS-TV reporter 
probably by Attorney Oeneral Richard Rose by the throat 
Janet Reno, the officials said. and pushing him out of the

Aa a presidential appointee, way at a Judicial conference 
Colleton, the Bret buck U.S. near Jacksonville on May 0. 
attorney in Florida, would Rose was attempting to ques- 
technically have to be fired by tion Colleton about personnel 
President Clinton. The Or- leeucstn his office.

birds worth more than 0500,000 an thrir deiciilsd B U U I^ S i  15.
More than 300 other birds at the ranch were critically 111 from 

lack of food and water.

LA taana travel to Kay Waat
KEY WE0T — In a program designed to keep the bell from 

tolling for high risk Inner-city youth. 13 Lot Angeles teenagers 
have got a trip out of their gang-ridden neighborhoods to 
celebrate Ernest Hemingway.

For the past year, the teens have been studying Hemingway 
tn what begin as a simple reading of "The Old Man and the 
Sea." That evolved Into a theatrical production entitled "The
f Ifs iSBMji T I—b ■ ■ - * —  * ilam lnd w i f •* faahisfMd Ujwnlnmwau'a

former Boy Scout leader accused 
of having sex with five boys at 
his Loxahatchee tree farm was 
convicted after Jurors deliberated 
9p minutes.

The verd icts announced  
Wednesday against Carmine 
Falco came after two days of 
testimony by the boys, ages 11
to 17.

The Jury of four men and two 
women found Falco guilty of aix 
counts of capital sexual battery, 
10 counts or sexual activity with 
a child and one count of arrang
ing a sexual performance by a 
child. He will be sentenced In 
September.

Falco, 46. will receive a mini
mum of six life sentences.

“Justice has been done, that's 
for sure," said 17-year-old D.J.. 
the oldest of the victims. “1 can 
go on With my life."

The boys said they met Falco 
after responding to an ad for 
"students" to work at his Lox
ahatchee tree farm. None of the 
boys was a Boy Scout, but Falco 
had worked with a Wellington

The group held a theatrical workshop for Key West youth 
Wednesday before staging an evening performance ae part of 
this island community1* annual Hemingway Days Festival.

"The setting Is n classroom in which Hemingway is brought 
to life ae n spirit htTfy— of one student's Interest In 

turning on others to Hemingway's work." said Philip 
who founded the Living Literature program.

"It's an ■pp y fk tfon of *tw> fegmy Hemingway left behind," 
said Himnu, who also has the Hemingway role.

For many of the teen-agers, the trip to Key West le their Bret

me-to watch with them, and 
they all said no," said Assistant
State Attorney Robert Johnson.

Falco did not testify, and his 
attorney, Jack Ftelschman. 
called no witnesses In Falco's 
defense.

Tonlghti Fair with i  of
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. 30 percent of
rain. Winds wlllbe light from the 
south. Temperatures in the low 
to mid 70s.

Fridays Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon showers and 
thuiMtoratorms High In the low 
90s. ’ Winds from the south at 
5-10 mph. Chinee of rain 00

Extended forecasts Partly 
sunny with mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows In the 
low to mid 70s. Highs in the low

MjS W  swml|M UnrUliws.Mr
Ante-Ill# ■  O S J
Aftdurses M m
Atlanta M n
Atlantic City *1 U
Austin W M
Bsttimar# ft  n  .nPUyeldy 00-71

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Wednesday was 03 
degrees and (he overnight low 
was 72 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Thurs
day totalled .75 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m.

a.m.. 5:40 p.m.s MaJ. 11:30 a.m.. 
11:55 p,m. T1DE0I Daytona 
Beneht highs. 8.-08 a.m.. 8:45

6 m.: Iowa, 205 am.. 2:10 p.m.s 
ew Sm yrna Beaehs highs, 

8:13 a.m.. 8:50 pim.; lows. 2:10 
a.m„ 2:15 p.m.s Csoaa Beneht 
highs. 8:28 a.m.. 905 p.m.: 
lows. 2:2,1 a.m.. 2:30 p.m.

Thursday> July tl, H it 
Vol. « ,  No. 2*8

Thursday was 78 degrees. 
Thursday’s overnight low was 
73. as recorded by (he National 
Weather Service at Orlando 
International Airport.

Other West her Service data: 
□W ednesday 's hlgh....,04 de>

*m  Daytawn BeMto Waves are
' as lvtfcet and eamtglnaay. Current 

la slightly from the north with a

St. Augustine to Juaiter Imitt
Today: Wind south 10 knots. 

Seas 2 feel. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Tonight: Wind southeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms mainly south part.

M#«r VarSCMy 
OMaftama City

are 2 feet and glassy. Cur 
slightly from Uie north, 
temperature is 69 degrees.

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE
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EDITORIAL

Area worth 
bragging about

Let’s  face facts. Only a few movies and TV  
programs these days take place In the future. 
The rest are either tales of the' past, or set in 
the present.

This Is a  good reason w hy Sanford has been 
selected as an Ideal location for filming and  
video taping for the various movies and 
programs. Anything in the future would be 
done on a science-fiction set In a studio. For 
present or past settings however, our area 
would be a goldmine.

Not all fllmlngs involve hoards of local 
people hired as extras. W e had that situation 
several years ago when people flocked by the 
hundreds at an extra call held at the Greater 
Sanford Cham ber o f Commerce building. The 
movie w as "M y Girl,** and ft was very 
successful. Another film. "Passenger 57." 
w as filmed at the Central Florida Regional 
Airport.

There have been others.
Some, such as "Fortune Hunter." currently 

being shot in Sanford for a  Fox network T V  
series, bring their own crew  and a  limited 
num ber o f actors.

Yet w e benefit. No one can stork on such  
matters anywhere without spending money 
In the area where they pre filming.

Possibly of even more Importance, the 
finished product will give people across the 
nation a  look at Sanford and surrounding  
areas. If something produced here becomes a  
hit. people will flock to the area to see 
locations where certain segments were shot.

Most anyone w ho has seen “My G irt" will 
say how  they recognised various'streets In 

» historic district. 
m ~ina.

and part of theSanford’s  historic
dow ntow ner**. -

The executive director o f t h e . Sanford 
chamber; .Dave Farr, says other movies and  
T V  programs are considering Sanford. In
cluding "Thunder in Paradise."

From time to time.’thefv may be occasions 
w hen (lim ing requires, m inor traffic re 
direction. but It isn't for any length o f time, 
and we can endure it. • ; '»

W e  commend the continuing efforts In 
attracting movies and T V  production to 
Sanford.

Every community has one or marc things 
about which to brag. Orlando, Atlanta, the 
Cape area have their share. If our area la to 
include movie settings. It's worth bragging  
about.

LETTERS

H eartfelt thanks
Without the help of J. Mark Barfield and the 

paper we wouldn't have gotten the response we

The outpouring of support and comfort from our 
friends following the death of Mitchell Meltser has 
helped ease the pstn of his passing far his family. 
At nls funeral It helped us to see tbit Mitchell was 
more than a husband, father, ton and brother. He 
was a friend, a colleague and a member of the 
community.

Our heartfelt thanks go to all those who offered 
their condolences aa well as giving him the chance 
by helping to raise the money for his transplant.

Judy. Sarah. Matthew.
Rnoda. Marvin. Fred 

and David Meltzer 
Longwood

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Clinton a prisoner of black caucus
The congressional black caucus has been 

showing Its muscles this year, and they are 
Impressive. On one major Issue alter another — 
Haiti, the crime bill, health care — the tall (l.c., 
the black caucus) Is wagging the dog (the 
Democratic majority In the House of Repre
sentatives).

The congressional black caucus Is the coalition 
of black Democrats in the House (congressman 
Gary Franks, the only black Republican, doesn’t 
participate). They total 39. but several are too 
independent to be reliable; congressman Kwclsl 
Mfume. the chairman of the caucus, can usually 
count on about 25 aolld votes for any piece or 
political blackmail he wants to pull off.

With the Democrats holding 257 seats In the 
House, any threat by those 25 to withhold their 
support from a measure favored by the Demo
cratic leadership or the president brings the 
Democratic margin perilously close to the 2 IB 
needed to pass It.

The danger of the black caucus, therefore. Is 
not that It Is black, but that It Is s  caucus. There 
are. to be sure, other special-interest caucuses In 
the House — the Hispanic caucus, the women's 
caucus, etc. But none has shown the cohesion, 
the discipline or the determination displayed by 
the black caucus.

At the moment, the black caucus is grimly 
holding President Clinton to s  pledge he made 
last year to Insure the caucus' support far his 
budget (which, you will recall, passed by Just one 
vote): namely, to restore President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide to power (n Haiti, whence he had been

ousted by a military Junta.
Mr. C lin ton  has  

tried, at one time or 
another, Just about 
every conceivable pol
icy to w a rd  H a it i  
except denying his 
p le d g e  (w h ic h  Is 
plainly Impossible) or 
Invading Inc country.
He now seems gloomi
ly prepared to Invade, 
and his spokesmen arc 
doing their best to 
pretend (here Is some 
v a l id  d ip lo m a t ic  
excuse for such an 
action.

Historically this na
tion has never asked 
Its soldiers, sailors, 
airmen and Marines to 
lay down their lives, if 
n ecessa ry , un less  
some "vital Interest

£T h e  chairman of 
■  the caucus can 

usually count 
on about 25 
aolld votes for 
any place of

Bofltlcal 
lackmall he 

wants to pult 
oH.j

of the United States was at stake. Predictably. 
Mr. Clinton's spokesmen (specifically, black 
former congressman William Gray, whom he 
appointed to oversee our policy on Haiti in a 
desperate attempt to appease the black caucus) 
have iwom that Haiti is absolutely crawling with 
American vital Interests. In truth, there Is none 
whatever.

But the new White House chief of staff, Leon

Panetta. speaking on "Meet the Press" on July 
17, laid down a rule that makes Mr. Gray look

Kltlvely cautlousi Reminding the audience that 
tl's Junta had seized power without the 

slightest democratic Justification, he thereupon 
proclaimed the Panetta Doctrine;

"This country has always taken the position, 
In that situation, that we are not going to tolerate 
that kind of leadership in a country, that we on
going to try to restore democracy."

Really? In Cuba? In North Korea? In China? In 
Iraq? The Founders declared that America was 
"the friend of freedom everywhere, but the 
defender only of Its own." You are going to be a 
busy chief of staff, Mr. Panettal

To appease the black caucus, young Ameri-. 
cans are shortly going to be asked to risk their 
lives to pay o(T Mr. Clinton's debt to Kwelsi 
Mfume & Co. To his credit. Mr. Clinton is 
apparently at least unhappy about the necessity. 
When the black caucus tried to Insist on writing 
into his crime bill a provision for racial quotas In 
executions (the "Racial Justice Act"), Mr. 
Clinton, evidently calculating that he had the 
votes to pass the bill without them, told them to 
go flsh. But at last report negotiations between 
Messrs. Clinton and Mfume are under way again.

The only way to keep the tall from wagging the 
Democratic dog is to elect a Republican dog this 
November.

CORRECTION: Last week's column stated 
incorrectly that Alger Hiss was convicted of 
espionage. Hiss was convicted of peijury.

1*
id

G U E S T  C O L U M N I S T

I found it. I found III It took several yearn but, 
by golly. 1 Anally found it What fa' "t t r * i t "  fa 
a special limited Inaugural, adltfan. dated Jan. 
20. 1989. of the Constitution of the United 
States, u contains the Preamble. Articles I 
through X (the BUI of Rights) and onwards to 
Amendment XXVI which ratified what and 
when and was published by the U.8. Govern
ment Printing Office. 1988.

It fa very interesting to note that the fleet 10 
amendments (Bill of Righto) were nulled pec. 
15. 1701 and that, my friends, to a whole big 
bunch of years ago. Amendments XI was

and religion

ratified Feb. 7. 1795. almost 200 years ago 
with the XXVI Amendment being ratified July 
1. 1971. Holy smoke — that’s almost like 
yesterday.

Why am I dredging up the Constitution now? 
WeU. for starters, to clarify jvhat U says and 
more to the point — what It doesn’t say. And 
what It doesn't say would All volumes, w e  will 
dig Into some of this, "it’s unconaUUonal" bull 
and see what the Constitution really says.

Perhaps with enough effort we can debunk 
much of the hue and cry that to constantly 
flung at us, primarily by the "ant!" group(s) 
when they incessantly cry "You can't do that 
— U’s unconstitutional." For example, let's 
examine the oft-staled misquote of the First 
Amendment: The separation of church and 
state.

Let's sec exactly how the First Amendment 
reads — as printed.in the Constitution and 
published by the U .a  Printing Office. 1988.

“Congress shall make no law  respecting an 
establishment of reUglOQ. or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom 
of speech, or of the press, or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition 
the government far a  redress of grievances." 
There you have It. All 45 words of It; Forty five 
extremely dear and concfas words and not one 
lousy peep about "separation of church and

NELSON
TULLAR

What that First Amendment really says. In 
part, to that Con fess will beep its grubby little 
paws off the creation, regulation, and free 
practice at "your" chosen religion. There’s a 
lot more In the First (Amendment) as yuu have

Just read but that's It for religion. All the rest of 
the "anti garbage" comes from — hold onto 
your hats, folks — liberal and frequently totally 
idiotic "court decisions," edicts and the like" 
Issued sometimes by one — count'em — one 
Judge and sometimes by a simple majority — 
five out of nine Judges.

It's totally awesome to this old codger that 
one or even live "annotated or elected" human 
beings feel they possess such superhuman 
powers and wisdom (?) that enables them to 
decide how some 250 to 200,000.000 other 
citizens of this oft screwed-up country of ours 
must think, feel, speak and react to our ever 
changing conditions of life. Gawdl The weight 
must Le unbearable.

So, my good friends, when some idiot 
belches In your face. "You can't do that, It’s 
unconstitutional." the odds are a 'zillion* to 
one it's not the Constitution that fa behind the 
cry — it's some overexpanded court decision or 
Judicial edict. Chew on that one for awhile. 
More on this fa in the offing.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible.
Tbe letters are subject to editing.

JOSEPH SPEAR

NAACP soiled by
embracing
Farrakhan

If 1 say "civil rights," what do you think of?
I'll bet at least half of you thought of the 

National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. In Its 85-year history, the 
NAACP has promoted the cause of black 
Americans like no other organization. It won 
the struggle for school desegregation and for 
strong civil rights laws. It has stood for 
equality and common sense and has been a 
moral refuge far all people, black .or white, 
wholoathe racism oranyiiund.-! hi-;. .

The times, they

f  The times, they 
are a-changlng-g

are s-changing.
Last year, the 

mantle of leader
ship was passed 
to a younger gen
eration. The Rev.
Benjamin Chavis,
46. was named 
executive director 
and he quickly let 
It be known the 
N A A C P 's  long 
t r a d l t  I o n  o f  
shunning radicals 
was coming to a 
close.

C h a v i s  I n 
tended to broaden 
the group's ap
peal, he said. He 
told Newsweek he 
w o u l d  c o u r t  
"gangsta rap" 
musicians ("I have connections with Public 
Enemy,” he said, referring lo an anti-Semitic 
rap group). He also said he was a "close 
friend" of Sister Souljah. the rapper who told 
the Washington Post In 1992 that assaults on 
whites during the Los Angeles riots were 
Justified. "If Mack people kill b la ck  p e o p le  
every day," she said, "why not have a week 
and kill white people."

Chavis also Indicated he would seek 
association with black leaders whom some 
might consider radical. And who did he 
choose to make his point? If I said "black 
bigot." who would you think oft Probably 
Louis Farrakhan, leader of the Nation of 
Islam.

Chavis not only recognized Farrakhan aa a 
legitimate leader. Chavis Invited Farrakhan 
lo a black "leadership summit" meeting and 
hugged him enthusiastically and referred to 
him as "his holiness, a prophet, a freedom 
lighter."

This is the same Louis Farrakhan who once 
described Judaism as a "gutter religion." 
This Is the same Louis Farrakhan who said in 
1992: "The God who taught me calls the 
white man the skunk of the planet earth. He 
is so wicked and so filthy that God calls him 
the skunk of the planet." This fa the same 
Louis Farrakhan whose spokesman. Khalld 
Abdul Muhammad, last year described Jews 
as "hook-nosed, bagel-eatln', lox-eattn'" 
frauds and attacked "that old. no-good Pope." 
adding: “Somebody ought to raise that dress 
up and see what's really under there."

Farrakhan passed the ensuing Turor off as 
the work of Jews who were "trying to use my 
brother Khalid's words against me to divide 
the house." When he Anally removed 
Muhammad, he "rebuked" him with »h» f  
words: "I stand by the truths that he spoke 
but I must condemn in the strongest terms 
the manner In which those truths were 
represented.”

Now Farrakhan has been embraced by the 
mainstream NAACP. and I'd like someone to 
explain to me the difference between a white 
racist and a black racist. I'd Uke lo know what 
Ben Chavis would do if a group of prominent 
Irish-Amrricsns called a "leadership sum- 
mU" and invited David Duke.
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Administration helps kill plan 
to help disabled marry, work
By M IM im  DIXON
Associated Press Writer__________

W ASHINGTON -  Barbara  
Faye W axm an  and Daniel 
Flduccla want to marry. But 
because they are disabled, a 
twist In federal law keeps them 
apart.

Until recently, It looked like 
Congress was about to change 
the rules to make It easier for the 
California couple — and other 
severely disabled Americans — 
to work and have families 
without giving up federal health 
and welfare benefits.

But the Clinton administration 
Intervened to oppose the pro* 
visions, saying Waxman’s pro* 
blems are better addressed 
through comprehensive health

care reform than "tinkering" 
with federal disability programs.

House and Senate negotiators 
went along with the administra
tion Wednesday, kilting the 
measure to help Waxman and 
Flduccla when they agreed to 
compromise legislation that 
would make Social Security an 
Independent agency.

The bill now goes to the House 
and Senate floors Tor a final vote, 
and P residen t C lin ton  la 
expected to sign It.

"I  feel really betrayed by an 
administration that represented 
Itself to be supportive of the 
Independence, the full participa
tion of disabled women and 
men," Waxman said.

The 39-year-old reproductive 
rights specialist has spinal

L s k s  M a r y  a g s n d a

■vMICK
Hsrald8taff Writer

LAKE MART -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission will 
hold Its regular meeting  
Thursday night. As of earlier 
this week, the following Items 
were listed on the agenda.

•C all to order ■ Invocation 
— Pledge of Allegiance

•  Special Presentation — 
Update on Seminole Commu
nity College gun range.

•  Special Presentation — 
Concerns of residents regard
ing E. Lake Mary Boulevard 
road Improvements.

•Cltisen Participation
•  Report of City Manager 

(see below)
•  Report of Mayor
•  Reports of Commissioners
•  Report of City Manager
•  Ordinance — 2nd reading 

— Repealing requirements of 
an ordinance to accept ease
ments — providing for the

Siestlon to be submitted to 
e voters.
•Ordinance — 2nd reading 

— Vacate a portion of the plat 
of North Point, replat one.

•  Ordinance — 2nd reading 
— Sm all scale  land use 
amendment from commercial 
to low density * residential, 
southeast comer qf Lake Mary , 
Avenue and Second/Street-, 

•Ordinance — 2nd reading 
— Ameridlng occupational 
license

•  Resolution — Renaming 
old City Hall the Frank Evans 
Center.

•Consideration — Request 
for variance to reduce side

setback of a residential flag lot 
from 20 feet to 9.821 feet for a 
proposed single family house 
at 307 Ola Dunn Court, 
Woldunn subdivision.

•Ordinance — 1st reading
— Rezone from C-l to C-2. 
northeast comer of Weldon 
Boulevard and 17-92.

•Ordinance — 1st reading
— Amend final P.U.D. for 
Lennar Homes

•  Request — Conditional use 
for 235 foot cellular phone 
tower near terminus of Skyline 
Drive.

•Ordinance — Amending 
tree regulations

•  Resolution — Statewide 
mutual aid compact

•  Proposed Fiscal Year 1995 
budget — City Manager's bud
get message — setting rolled 
back rate — tentative mlllage . 
rate — setting date, time and 
place for public hearing.

As of earlier this week, the
con-city manager's report 

talned the fallowing Items.
•  Request commission di

rection on request on en
forcement of water impact and 
connection charge policy — 
customers within 100 feet of 
new Humphrey Road water 
line.
. •D iscussion  — Recoton
request for UtT l f IW k  J$t J*TT_ pact and other

rt« i J — —
The Lake Mary City Com

mission meeting Is scheduled 
to begin at 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chambers of Lake 
M ary  C ity  H a ll. 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

muscular atrophy. She uses an 
electric w heelchair and a 
voice-activated Computer on her 
Job at the Los Angeles Regional 
Family Planning Council.

Her salary Is low enough that 
the federal government pays the 
938,000 annual costs of two 
ventilators and the personal at
tendants she needs to stay alive 
and go to work.

If she were to marry Flduccla, 
a 38-year-old legal affairs con
sultant In San Jose. Calif., who 
survived cancer as a child and 
now has limited mobility, she 
would lose her health care 
benefits If he earned more than 
9258 a month.

But. Flduccla says, they 
wouldn’t make nearly enough to 
pay their bills — and without her 
portable ventilators she would 
be dead within two days.

Each makes less than 940,000 
a year, while their medical bills 
combined top 950,000. What Is 
led over, he said, wouldn’t cover 
taxes, food, rent and other 
necessities, and they'd actually 
be In the hole.

Earlier this year, the House 
had voted to raise the Income 
threshold, which varies from 
stale to state and case to case, 
for Waxman and other couples 
In their situation as part of the 
Social Security bill.

But Health and Human Serv
ices Secretary Donna Shalala 
pressed House and Senate nego
tiators working on the final 
version of the legislation to drop 
the provision and others that 
would have helped the disabled 
return to work and accept cer
tain academic grants without 
losing federal benefits.

H e r sp o k esm an , V ic to r  
Zonana, said the problems fac
ing the disabled are better 
addressed through health reform 
than "piecemeal."

Zonana said that Waxman, 
because of ‘‘unfairness in the 
system, Is being given a very 
cruel choice, whether to many 
or get health Insurance. But 
rather than tinker with a broken 
system, we want to bring com
prehensive health Insurance to 
all Americans."

But Waxman. Flduccla and 
other disabled Americans see no 
reason to wait for health reform 
to reshape disability policies that 

-pursuing 
tion, marriage

• t j i . i

Dominick L. Ambrose. 71. E. 
Church Ave.. Longwood. died 
Monday. July 18, 1994. He was 
bom in Pennsylvania and moved 
to Central Florida In 1973. He 
was a restauranteur. He was a 
member of Holy Redeemer 
Catholic Church. He belonged to 
Disabled American Veterans. He 
was a veteran of the Army Air 
Corps during World War II.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Corrlne C. Dukes, Orlando; sons, 
Peter. Fort Meade, Md., Michael 
Carlson . Coventry. Conn., 
Eugene Carlson. Miami: sister, 
Dorothy Blonde, Largo. Millie 
C a r a t e l l i .  P e n n s y lv a n ia ]  
brothers, James, Largo, Arthur, 
Vandergrlft, Pa.: nine grand- 
c h i l d r e n ]  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

C o n ra d  and  T h o m p so n  
Funeral Home. Kissimmee, in 
charge of arrangements.

Qua try, Orlando; stepdaughter. 
D an ie lle  Q uatry, Orlando: 
brother. Michael, Clarksville.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

David Miles Dantsler, 80, 
Whitcomb Road. Geneva, died 
Monday, July 18, 1994. Bom in 
Orangeburg, S.C, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1925. He was 
a retired Merchant Marine cap
tain. He was Protestant. He 
belonged to Masters. Males & 
Pilots Union.

Survivors Include wife. Ethel 
L .; sisters. W ilhelm ina D. 
Oodwin. Altamonte Springs. 
Lena D. Young. Geneva.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod/WInter Park 
Chapel. In charge of arrange
ments.

VERNON "BUTCH " 
DAVIS JR.

Archie Vernon "Butch" Davis 
-Jr.. 32. Exettr Ave. Longwood. 
died Tuesday. July 19. 1994. 

.Born In Orlando, he was a 
lifelong resident of Central Flor
ida. He was an. automotive 
technician. He was Seventh-day 
Adventist.

.< Survivors include father, 
•Archie V. Davis Sr., Longwood: 
slaters. Jennie Tunstall. Conrow. 
Texas. D iane M acPherson. 
Pleasant View. Tenn.. Lisa 
W allace. Absarokee. Mont.: 
daughter. Jenifer, Clarksville. 

"Tent*.; son. Archie V. Ill, 
Clarksville; stepson. Bobble

Swibcrt Felix Durand, 88, 
Myrtle Avenue, Sanford, died 
Monday. July 18, In Longwood. 
Bom May 19. 1908 In Lowell. 
Mass., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1944. He waa a 
carpenter. He belonged to All 
Souls Catholic Church. Sanford. 
He was a member of Knights of 
Columbus and Senior Citizens 
Club.

Survivors Indude sons, Rob
ert, Clermont, Roland. 8L Cloud. 
Paul, Pembroke Pines; daugh
ters. Claire Kendall, Lake Wales, 
Constance Harlow. Maggie  
Valley. N.C.. Cecil Clarey. 
Bethlehem. Conn.t brother, 
Raymond Durand, Danville. V*.: 
sisters. Eveland and Doris, both 
of Lowell: 16 grandchildren: 
nine great-grandchildren.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Kates'lii 
Congress also note that both the 
Congress ton si Budget Office and 
an independent pane) set up by 
the Social Security Administra
tion say the changes would have 
a neglljpbto impact.

president and chief executive 
officer of Anergoup, Inc.. N.Y.. 
and form er president and 
director of finance of DPF. N.Y. 
He was s member of Neo- 
Network of Orlando. He was an 
Air Force Veteran.

Survivors Include parents, 
Andrew and Mary Pallone, 
Heathrowt brother, Robert, 
H eathrow : son, Ben jam in  
Joseph, Lake Mary.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

EVA M. I
Eva M. Holton. 71. Ridge 

Drive. Winter ftorfc. died Tues
day, July 19. 1094 at her 
residence. Bom July 19. 1923 In 
Tilton, Os., aha moved to Cen
tral Florida in I960. She was a 
retired nurse . She was Baptist.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Linda R. Lopes Ban Antonio. 
Margie O, Knl#it. Lake Mary. 
Brenda J. Sweat, DeBary. 
Daphne Y.. Blountstown; sisters, 
Lillian. Georgia. Barbara Ann, 
G e o rg ia . M ildred M erritt. 
Brooksvllle; brother, Jimalcc 
Sullivan, Brooksvllle; 14 grand- 
c h i ld r e n :  s e v e ra l g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Samuel Rachel Jr.. 63, San
ford Avenue, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, July 20, 1994 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Born Feb. 10, 1931 in 
Atlanta. Oa.. he moved to Cen
tral Florida -In 1990. He waa a 
retired supervisor with Eastman 
Kodak Co. He waa a member of 
G ood w ill Baptist Church . 
Rochester. N.Y.

S u rv iv o rs  include w ife, 
M odeatlne S.j dau gh ters. 
T h e re sa  Ham er, Vaneaaa  
W allace , Norzetta Young, 
L ore tta  Young. T a -N ag ra  
Hawkins. Jacqueline Moyde, all 
of Rochester. N.Y.. Vincenza 
Jordan. Sanford; son, Wilbert 
Hawkins. Rochester:

Arthur J. Mack Funeral Home. 
Inc.. DeLand, In charge of ar
rangements.

Joseph A. Pallone. 47. Pat- 
tlngton Terrace. Heathrow, died 
Tuesday. July 19. 1994 at his 
residence. Bom,May 20. 1947 In 
Bridgeport. Conn., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1987. He was 
president of Newmerica, Inc. He 

Catholic. He waa former

Frances R. Sims. 85, Landover 
Place, Longwood. died Tuesday. 
July 19. 1994 at Sandlake Hos
pital. Orlando. Bom May 8. 1909 
In Moscow, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1992. She waa a 
Christian Scientist.

Survivors Include son. William 
R., Windermere; one grandchild.

C arey  Hand C ox -P ark er  
Funeral Home, Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

WILLIAMS. JUSUtTA -CAUDir 
Funsrsl MrvkM tsr Juanita *‘Can*r" 

William*. IISI W. Alraart Slv* . afts 4M 
July U. arid ha haW Fries* at 11 a m., at 
tunrtaa Funsrsl Hama Chaptl. Vtswin* will 
ha M ay (ThunSayI Ssm Burial will 
hatnlvargraanCamatary.

Arrangamam* hy tunrl** Funeral Hama.

Sanford’s DAV Chapter 30 made a $5,000 
contribution lo the elite chapter this past 
weekend. Peat Chapter Commander Joe Bennett,

left, presented the symbolic check to Stale 
Department Commander Bill Hickman, right.

Donation
Continued fi Page IA

of the ladles who 
are members of the DAV Aux
iliary," Tounzen said. He com
mented on the delicious food 
they help prepare for various 
functions held by the DAV 
where meals are served.

Giving the $5,000 was appar
ently not easy. “This was a poor 
year financially," Tounzen  
explained, "owing to competi
tion from a commercial bingo 
operation. However, this past 
year, DAV Chapter 30 made 
donations In excess of $12,000,

which shows our members are 
working hard on the goals and 
projects of the DAV."

Chapter 30 has approximately 
1,200 members at the present 
time.

For additional Information on 
the DAV, phone 323-2710.

Budget---------
Continued from Page 1A

he plans to urge 
the city to consider setting the 
tentative mlllage higher, for the 
purpose of future discussion 
should new programs or sug
gestions be brought forward.

"In considering this," Litton 
writes, "remember that one 
tenth of a mill Is worth approxi
mately $50,000. You can always 
reduce the mlllage prior to final 
reading In September, but It Is a 
very difficult and expensive 
process should you decide to go 
the other way.”

The proposed rolled back 
mlllage calculated by the County 
Appraiser's office la 3.6519 
mills. The amount la the mlllage 
needed to raise the same amount 
of ad valorem taxes* this year, as 
was raised last year.

Lttton has determined that one 
mill for the City of Lake Mary, 
will represent $505,578 In this

1A
Garbage pickups creeped up to 
148,980 lbs. from 144.980 lbs. 
Yard waste collections slipped 
from 514.820 lbs. to 492.040 
lbs.

In Lake Mary, overall recycling 
collections dropped slightly from 
194,760 lbs. to 185,820 lbs. 
Garbage recycling stayed cons
tant at 85,980 lbs., off only 
slightly from the 65,860 lbs. 
collected In May.

In Longwood, overall collec
tions edged up to 547.160 lbs. 
from 514.560 lbs. Garbage col
lections Increased from 132.760 
lbs. to 153.240 lbs. Yard waste 
collections moved up to 393.920 
lbs. from 381,800 lbs.

Negotiate—
Coatlauad from Pag* 1A

Komreich was also reluctant 
to agree to the union request of 
Issuing each em ployee an 
Itemized uniform and supply 
Inventory.

Lodge president D arrell 
Brewer said reflecting vests and 
traffic wand flashlights were not 
Issued to every officer and some 
have narrowly escaped Injury as 
a result. Also, some officers were 
Issued batons and other supplies 
while others were not.

Komreich refused to consider 
each of the 36 Items, but agreed 
to provide a counter proposal.

The city also agreed to begin 
making payroll deductions for 
union dues as soon as Head 
provides account Information 
and other details. When Head 
objected to a list of deduction 
fees, Including 15 cents per 
paycheck  for each  union  
member, the etty dropped all 
fees but a flrst-tfene start-up fee 
lo enroll new members.

coming fiscal year, as compared 
to $481,967 In last year's bud
get.

With some properties having 
Increases In aesessments. and 
new taxable property being de
veloped, the city expects to 
receive approximately $23,611 
more. If the mlllage rate remains 
where It has been for the past 
several years.

Under the proposed mlllage. a 
home In Lake Mary appraised at 
$75,000. with a $25,000 home
stead exemption, would pay 
$188.24 In property taxes next 
year.

A home valued at $100,000. 
with the $25,000 exemption, 
would pay $282.36.

For the $75,000 value home, 
should the rolled back rate be 
adopted, property taxes would 
be decreased by approximately 
$5.60.

The city haa held several 
extensive budget hearings In the 

-. p—11 few weeks.
LUton"~*dys the city Is cur- 

rengjf In .rxcdlcnt financial 
con01 noh. 'although the new 
budget was difficult to balance 
because of a $124,000 amount 
being taken out to reduce the 
Sun Drive debt. He cautions that 
similar amounts will be required 
for the two following year bud
gets, with money to come out of

Schools
Continued tram Fags 1A

$2.5 m illion for Sem inole  
County which the state would 
match with about $167,000. The 
current per student funding (full 
tim e equ iva len t/ FTE ] la 
$3,881,90.

Terry Goembd. administrative 
d ire c to r  in the p rop e rty  
appraiser's office, said there will 
not be any appreciable change In 
the assessment of home property 
this year unless Improvements 
have been made. The assess
ments will be mailed out In 
m id-August with the proposed 
taxes.

the General Fund.
He does suggest that the city 

should ultimately recover a sig
nificant portion of the money, 
but not for several years.

The Sun Drive problem In
volved expenses incurred In road 
work by the city, which were 
originally expected to be repaid 
by property owners. The matter 
however, has been a subject of 
controversy for many months.

The budget presentation also 
Includes some projections for 
what Litton calls the "Horizon 
years,'* through the year 2000.

Litton suggests that a review 
o f  th e  y e a r s  to c o m e ,  
“ ...demonstrates a potential 
need to increase ad valorem 
taxes beginning In 1996, should 
the revenue stream not expand 
or exceed the built-in Infla
tionary considerations, so long 
as the commission wants to 
maintain at least the same level 
of services It now provides/"

Tonight's MU^-Moxy CUy 
Commission meeting Is ached-

com m iiiJon c m h id c iv  or lmkc  
Mary City Hall. 10O North 
Country Club Road.

Prior to the regular meeting, a 
special proposed fiscal year bud
get workshop will be held begin
ning at 5:30, also In the com
mission room.

What’s for lunohf
Friday, July 22,19M 

Managers Choice 
or Chef’s Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

W < w ( ‘ H e n ?  In  

Y o u r  C o m m u n i t y ,  

Ricj l i t  N o w

T R A N S M IS S IO N  
T R O U B L E ?

Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St. 
Sanford

3 2 2 -8 4 1 5  ,
30 Y ean- Same Location

E V E R Y T H IN G
IN THESTORE

S DAYS ONLY • THUSS* FBI, SAT. JULY SS-14
& Settei

r

1/2 SIm s  • Junior 
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Lott and found vthieltt
•Sheriff's deputies are Investigating the reported then of 

three vehicles from the 300 block of Hibiscus Drive near 
Sanford Monday. They were listed as a 1973 Chevrolet truck, a 
1988 Pontiac, and a 1979 Chevrolet truck which the owner 
reported would not run. Other items taken Included 91.800 In 
tools, a 20-foot boat and 91.160 In other Items.

•  Sanford police said a 1983 Cadillac was reportedly stolen 
early Wednesday from the BOO block of E. First Street. Police 
recovered the vehicle later in an alley in the 1000 block 
between Locust and Orange Avenues.

•The attempted then of a 1989 Chevrolet was reported 
Tuesday in the 2800 block of Sun Lake,Loop, near Lake Mary. 
Deputies said the car was equipped with an anti-then computer 
mechanism, which prevented It from being stolen.

Forgory charged
Longwood police were called to a pharmacy on S.R. 434 

Tuesday regarding a suspected forgery. Fatlna M. Ollston. 45. 
of Maitland, waa arrested on a charge of forging a drug 
prescription. She was charged with uttering a forgery and 
obstruction by disguise. Police said they later found she was 
wanted on a warrant for obtaining a controlled substance by 
fraud.

Accident
Longwood police were called to the scene of an accident 

Tuesday near S.R. 434 and Orant Street. They said a vehicle 
had struck another vehicle, and left the area. From a 
description of the driver, the police officer reportedly knew who 
the woman might be. having arrested her two days earlier. 
Patrols located the woman a short time later at a convenience 
store on S.R. 434. where they said she entered the store and 

!ed several displays.before officers could apprehend her. 
Dickerson, 27. with no local address, was arrested on

charges of disorderly intoxication, h 
accident with property damage, caret 
with a suspended/revoked license.

leaving the scene of an 
* driving, and driving

isuspended/revo:

Warrants sarvsd
•  Kevin Clarance Stratton. 34. 11821 Orovevlew Way. 

Sanford, was arrested by deputies at the Probation Office 
Tuesday. He was wanted on a warrant issued by the Florida 
Parole and Probation Commission for aggravated battery.

•Elisabeth Price Kittrel. 38. 1955 Second Drive. Sanford, 
was served a warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Tuesday. She was wanted for falling to appear on a charge of 
aggravated battery.

•Oerald Leon Williams. 41. 2422 Lake Avenue. Sanford, 
was arrested by deputies at his place of employment Tuesday. 
He was wanted on warrants for tailing to appear on a charge of 
driving with a suspended/revoked license, and violation of 
probation on a conviction of possession of cannabis.

•Brenda Oall Foster. 32. 1017 Pine Avenue. Sanford, was 
served a warrant at the Jail Tuesday. She waa wanted for tailing 
to appear on a charge of driving with a suspended/revoked 
license.

•Nathaniel Jackson, 38. 2430 Oranby Street. Sanford, was 
served a warrant at the tail Tuesday. He was wanted for falling 
to appear on a charge of having Improper equipment

1 '
•Ovey Johnson. 49. 1403 Locust Sanford.

at his reside nee Tuesday following  # 
fomals. Ha was charged with tfSBfr.f!

> arrested by

W. Perry. 30, of Leslie. Oeorgia, an 
police Tuesday. Officers said he 

involved In a dispute with a female while the two were in the 
cab of a semi tractor-trailer In a parking lot on U.S. Highway 
17-92 near S.R. 434. He was charged with battery (domestic 
violence). ,
* •  Danny O. Johnson. 38. 2821 Mohawk Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police at his residence Tuesday 
following a reported fight with a female. He was charged with 
battery (domestic violence).

•Terrel Lamont Ervin. 21. 3704 Washington Street. 
Sanford, was arrested by deputies at his residence Tuesday 
following a reported fight with a female. He eras charged with 
aggravated battery.

Inektontt reported to th# sheriff:
• A  mountain bike, valued at 9300 was reportedly stolen 

Monday while parked near a restaurant in the 4000 block of 
West Lake Mary Boulevard.

• A  deputy reported hearing a loud noise while driving in the 
3900 block of West Lake Mary Boulevard Tuesday. When he 
Investigated, he discovered a pay phone In Lake Mary Village 
Shopping Plasa had been badly damaged by some type of

reportedly stolen 
0 block of Cahill

• A  concrete mixer valued at 92,500 _
Monday from a construction site in the 2800 
Way. near 8anford.

Inektonts rtporUd to Sanford pollca:
• A  Sanford woman waa reportedly struck by a passing 

station wagon at 3:30 Wednesday rooming, while she was 
walking in the 1000 block of Jessamine, near 11th Street. The 
vehicle reportedly did not stop. The woman was taken to 
Central rtorida Regional Hospital for treatment of un
determined injuries received in the hit-and-run Incident

•A n  estimated 9280 in items were reportedly stolen 
Tuesday in a vehicular burglary in the 2500 block of El Portal 
Drive.

•Jewelry valued at 94,000 and a handgun were reportedly 
taken in a vehicular burglary Tuesday In the 1500 Mock of 
Wynn wood Drive.

OJ.’s defense 
on the attack
Sl»ipeolal Correspondent

L O S  A N O E L E 8  -  O .J .  
Simpson thinks authorities
------* looking hard enough for

eal killer" -  and he's 
up 9500,000 to get the

the
putting up 
Mil rolling*

minting hit o 
- complete will 
as railroaded.

---------- -------------of murder
ing his ex-wife and her friend, is
---------—  his own Investigation

i with a claim that he 
, his own squad of 

detectives, a  nationwide toil-free 
number and the 9500.000 re
ward.

"O J . wants to confirm to the 
public that be is innocent of all 
charges in this matter and that 
he is most eager to get to trial to 
prove his Innocence." his bust- 
m s s  attorney. LcRoy Taft, said 
Wednesday.

Taft aald the reward to for 
Information that would exoner-

Nurse’s ingenuity solves mystery
________________   . . ________ u ' u  lo ved  ones turned up no I

i

Associated Press Writer_________

CHICAGO — For weeks, Jane 
Doe lay comatose In a hospital 
bed after being hit by a truck. 
Doctors, police and the media 
fruitlessly tried to find out who 
she was.

But for one imaginative nurse, 
all it took to solve the mystery 
was a song.

On Tuesday. Loyola University 
Medical Center nurse Cheryl 
Wolflnger decided to try singing 
"The Nifty Fifties," a nursery 
rhyme that teaches the names of 
the 50 states. She got a reaction 
from the heavily sedated patient

when Arisona came up.
Wolflnger began naming alt 

the cities she knew In Arisona, 
and the woman, who has been 
drifting in and out of a coma 
since tier June 29 accident, 
responded when Scottsdale was 
mentioned.

Then a doctor removed a 
breathing tube and got the 
victim  to mouth a phone 
number, apparently of her 
former In-laws. .

By Wednesday, they had a 
name. "She's Peggy Scott” said 
Jerry Kaelln. a hospital chaplain 
who spoke to her for a few 
minutes each day.

The woman, who is' In her 
mid-thirties, was hit by a semi 
while crossing a street after 
stepping off a bus. She suffered 
severe head and Internal Injuries 
and broke her left leg.

But police could not Identify 
her. She wore no Jewelry, carried 
no wallet and had no tattoos, 
sca rs  or b irth m arks . Her 
belongings consisted of an 
em pty, c rum p led  pack o f 
Marlboro cigarettes, a white 
book of matches and three 
pennies. ,

A fingerprint check came up 
blank. Dosens of phone calls 
from people seeking missing

loved ones turned up no feeds- 
people, some from neighboring 
states, who came to room 481} 
at the hospital In suburbs*
Maywood also left disappointed.;,

"This Is unusual because hef, 
clothes and hygiene lead us to 
believe she wasn’t homeleesj 
and she was young enough eg 
that people would miss her.-t 
said Chicago Police Sgt. 
Kaupert.

Kaelln said a cousin wsi 
heading to Chicago to thake 
positive Identification.

The woman remains In critic 
but stable condition, and hospt, 
tal officials believe her prognosis 
to good. '

im la

Study disputes claims that vitamins 
protect against colon cancer

This has really grabbed 
starr." said K ae lln ."  
somebody who was alone
not only had the aloneness of a 
respiration machine and sed* 
tion. but no one seemed to care.'

S Solanos Writar

BOSTON — A new study of vitamins and 
cancer casts more doubt on the popular Idea that 
extra doses of the supplements offer a shortcut to 
good health.

The researchers tested whether people who 
were at high risk of colon cancer could reduce It 
by taking so-called antioxidant vitamins, which 
have been widely touted as a way to prevent 
malignancy.

They tested 864 men and women who had 
already been treated for colorectal adenomas, the 
polyps that precede cancer. Among the 751 who 
completed follow-up tests, they found no sign that 
the vitamins — beta carotene and vitamins C and 
B — stopped the people from getting more of 
these colon arowths.

“A  great deal of money to being spent to market

the concept that taking additional vitamins will 
stop cancer. This particular study does not 
suggest that." said one of the researchers, Dr. 
John A. Colter of the Lahey Clinic in Burlington,

The study was published in the New England 
Journal of Medicine. Last April, the same Journal 
carried a study showing that vitamin E and beta 
carotene, which is the vegetable form of vitamin 
A. failed to protect smokers from lung cancer. In 
fact, that study reached the surprising conclusion 
that beta carotene was associated with an 
increased risk of cancer.

to be anThe vitamins seemed to be an especially 
promising way to attack colon cancer, although 
earlier, smaller studies produced conflicting 
results.

who eat lots of fruits and vegetables are 
ly to get this cancer.

People 
leas likel

CHICKEN WIRE 
MALL

lafar̂ • Nfy Air CaaflUoaed 
Bat World it The Dal, 

Bat DEAL IN THE WORLD

•VENDOR mCCAY/UUBLI
4ttgOM8MIOaOoHO»MD

B S S t S V I

-ni-i in

ate Simpson and convict "the

lawyer Robert 
Shapiro contended in court 

that authorities have 
evidence pointing to

s*a — — — ——----

The papers cite a scries of

to Nicole Brown Simpson in 
1992 that police determined 
were not made by Simpson. 
They also cite a report that 
polios heard Simpson s 9-year- 
old ^ugtitsr — who was aalerp 
inside her mother’s condo when 
the bodies were mttUIrt *  
say. "I heard Mommy's host 
fr ie n d 's  vo ice  and  heard  
Mommy."

The reward bolsters the claim 
that poftcr have hatched the 

s. said Peter AreneUa. a law

1 - '/a tIH A f
J’K t.V  ID f • fj 

iUii.

Avoid Delays With 
SunBank’s Shortcut 

Mortgage.
rtxtcuts to bdp you avoid al the fadtyti 

on the way to your new bone.
In fact, well even guanoteen arrival time. With 

SunBank, youU know by the and o( the next business day If 
your mntnie got the green Hght Guaranteed And we 

guarantee to be ready to doee on your loan Id 24 buriooi 
days. How serious vs then guarantees? if we mta 

either deadtae, well pey you $300.
Don’t get ituck in delay* that can try your poksce. Cotne 
to SunBank far our Shortcut Mortgage began. Yk Oder a 

variety of other mortage Mam with dnoent rates, 
terms and option. So to dedda on the mongos optta that 

is right for you, ice your rotor or can usfer more 
tafonnota. Aod take the shortcut bona.

- 1 , 0 0

1-800-2-SWITCH

Peace of Mind Bankkig*
;C IW LM sfo. 1st. A SunTrust fesk. Tfow of MM

professor at the University of
r . i ih fw ii, f jh  AngHfSi m g - a

i I
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t I LOCALLY
rvolltyball doadllno today

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Memil Park 
Recreation Complex will hast the "Sports 
Unlim ited. M en’s Doubles AA/A Beach 
Volleyball Tournament" this Saturday, July 23.

Entry fee Is $10 per AVA member or $15 per 
member after tournament deadline. All partici
pants must be AVA members ($25 fee).

Entry deadline Is today. July 2 l.a fflp .m ." " “ ■ 
For Info on this single ellmlnatlon/pool play 

tournament, call Meg Wertln at (407) 869-2526.

Toucan Wlllla'a outacorad
WINTER SPRINOS — Signature Pools was 

better In the clutch than Toucan Willie's 
I, Wednesday night, claiming a 16-13 victory to 

if.kc over ,he ,oad ,n thc Winter Springs Men's 
Class C Softball League at Central Winds Park.

The loss dropped Toucan Willie’s Into a tie for 
second place with Helllg Meyers with a 3-2 
record. Signature Pools now stands 4-1.

Next for TW Is Jimmy A  Sons at 8:30 p.tn.
Toucan Willie's took a 64) lead in thc top of 

the first inning, but Signature Pools came back 
with six runs In the bottom of the first. Toucan 
had the tying runs on base In the seventh Inning 
but could not push the runs across the plate.

Leading the offense were Lance Abney 
singles, triple, four runs). Charlie Wilkinson

m itjuiq not pusn me runs across the plate. 
Leading the offense were Lance Abney (two 

Ingles, triple, four runs). Charlie Wilkinson 
(three hlta, .five RBI). Billy Strlpp (three hits). 
Harold Hitt (home run. single, three runs) and 
Eddie Norton and Rick Trlblt (two hits each).

No relief at the top
Tim ’s Team, Young Guns tied in Power V-ball

SANFORD — The deadlock continues.
Tim's Team looked like It might be on the 

verge of losing Its share of the lead In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Summer Co-Ed Power 
Volleyball League with the Young Guns when It 
was upset by the Bad Apples in Its first match of 
the* evening at the'Sanford Middle Schbol 
Gymnalorlum Wednesday night.

The Bad Apples prevailed in the match with 
Tim's Team by the scores of 15-13, 9-15 and 
15-12. while the Young Guns were easily 
handling the Unknowns In two games. 15-9. 
19*3.

But Tlm'a Team refused to let that setback 
bother It as It came back to bounce the 
Unknowns In two straight games by Identical 
15-8 scores, then knocked o ff (he Young Guns In 
three tough games. 15-13, 10-15, 15-13, to 
preserve the tie after four weeks In the 10-week 
season.

The Bad Apples nearly pulled off another upset 
as they took the Young Guns to extra points In 
the third game of their match before railing. The 
scores, in favor of the Young Ouns, were 15-12. 
12-15.16-14.

The other match of the night found the Bad 
Apples edging the Unknowns In three games. 
15-12,15-17 and 15-8.

The Bad Apples, Tim's-Team and the Young 
Guns all finished the night wit!) 2-1 records, 
while the Unknowns went wlnlesa despite a good 
performance.

The standings have Tim's Team and the 
Young Ouns tied with 9-3 records, while the Bad 
Apples have evened their season mark at 6-6. 
The Unknowns are still looking for that elusive 
first victory.

The league plays every Wednesday night at the 
Sanford Middle School QymnatoHum located 
behind the school olf 18th street. Action starts at 
6:30 p.m. and la usually over by 9 p.m. There Is 
no admission charge and fans are encouraged to 
attend.

RESULTS
MATCHONI 

LOSSY COURT 
Young Gun* It, Unknown* * 
Young Our* II. Unknown* 1 

•TAOICOURT 
Bad Applt* it. Tim'* Toam I) 
Tlm'tTaam It, Bad Appkt t 
Bad Applt* |], Tlm’tTaam 11 

MATCH TWO 
LOBBYCOURT 

Young Gun* It, Bad Applt* II 
Bad Applt* It. Young Oun* II 
Young Oun* It. Bad Applt* 14 
_  . »TAOICOURT 
Tlm'tTaam It, Unknown*I 
Tlm’t Taam it. Unknown*■ 

MATCH THRU 
LOBBY COURT 

Bad Applt* n. Unknown* II 
Unknown* II. Bad Applot IS 
Bad Applt* It. Unknown* I 

•TAOI COURT 
Tim’* Taam It. Yeung Oun* 13 
Young Oun* It, Tim’* Totm 10 
Thn’t Taam It. Young Oun* 13

FSU's Collins tuipindsd
TALLAHASSEE — Florida State University 

basketball player James Collins has been 
suspended for two exhibition games because he 
played In a charity event this summer.

The NCAA accepted the school's recommen
dation of a two-game suapension for the 
sophomore guard from Jacksonville.

While all proceeds for the event went to 
charity, the two games constituted outside 
competition not allowed under NCAA rules.

Collins will miss the exhibition contests with 
Athletes In Action on Nov. 11 and with the 
Croatian National Team a week later. But he will 
be eligible to play In all regular season games.

Duo tharot Florida PQA load
PALM BEACH GARDENS -  

on Ron McCann of Ocoee and Jeff 
Tampa matched 6-under-par 64a to 
first round lead In the Florida PO A Open

McCann, the 1692 winner, blrdted five of the 
first six holes, and Leonard had four birdies on 
each nine, both on the 6.680-yard Estate course 
at the POA National Resort ft Spa.

David Canlpe of Longwood trails by one stroke 
heading Into the second round, with a 
7-under-par 65 on the 6.726-yard Haig course. 
Bill Buttner of Gulfport is fourth at 68.

Low on the 6,797-yard Champion course with 
- 70a were Mel Callender of Seminole, Greg 

Cerulll of Port 8t. Lucie. Jim Miller of
• Jacksonville and Victor Tortorici of Stuart.
"• In the senior division for players 50 and older, 

60-year-old Jim King of Pompano Beach ended 
the first round low with 66 on the Estate.

* Every one in the field o f330 plays each course 
once through Friday. After a 54-hole cut. the 
final round of the $55,000 tournament is 
scheduled Saturday on the Champion layout.

Marlins break losing skid
CINCINNATI -  Gary Sheffield hit the first

SInch-homer in Florida history, a two-run shot 
i the eighth Inning that rallied the Marlins to 

an 8*7 victory over the Cincinnati Reds.
Sheffield, out of the starting lineup to rest, 

bounced his franchise-record 21at homer off the 
top of the wall in center field to put the Marlins 
ahead 7-6 In the eighth. He also hit into a 
run-scoring forceout In the ninth to snap the 
Marlins' five-game losing streak.

Bob Natal opened the eighth with a single off 
Jeff Brantley and Sheffield nit the third pitch for 
his seventh homer this season against the Reds. 
It was the first homer by a Martins ptnch-hltter 
in 332 at-bats and moved Sheffield ahead of 
Orestes Deatrade for the Florida season mark.

O'Cuba split
GREENVILLE. S.C. — Greenville's Jason 

Schmidt struck out 10 to help the Braves defeat 
Orlando 6-1 in the nightcap of a  doubleheader. 
Orlando won the first game 6-2. led by Brooks 
Kieachnick's seventh home run of the year.

In the opener. Orlando scored five runs In the 
second Inning, highlighted by Kteschnick'a 
homer, and scored three In the seventh Inning.

In the second game. Braves shortstop Manny 
Jimenes hit his wst hoi

White Sox rumble to 
another easy victory

SANFORD — It has been a perfect 
year for the White Sox teams 
sponsored by Nobles Construction.

Following the lead of their ‘little 
brothers' in going 16-0 in capturing 
the city champlonahtp tn the Babe 
Ruth Baseball League, the 18-18 
year old squad turned In Its best 
performance to date to run Its 
record to 4-0 In the Initial season or 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
Senior Baseball League.

Wednesday evening at Ztnn Beck 
Field, nine of the 10 batters In the 
White Sox' line-up had a hit and all 
10 players scored a run as the Sox 
clobbered the Metro Sewer Red Sox 
19-2 In Just three Innings. Even the 
batter who did not have a hit for the 

Ite Sox stUI had a perfect day aa

Shawn Eason and Terry Patrick 
(both 2*for-2. with one double, two 
runs and two RBI). Adrian Mitchell 
(2-for>2, two runs, RBI) and Craig 
Merkerson (2-for-S. run. three RBI).

Also contributing were Curtis 
Peterson (l-for-2. home run. two 
runs, two RBI), Antoine Cssssnova 
(l-for-3, double, run. RBI). Walter 
Bryant (l-for-2. run. RBI) and Ivory 
Peterson (three walks, two runs).

Pacing the Red Sox were Oreg 
Stafford (double, two RBI). CUB

1-for-l

three runs In the 
held off the Aviation 
Marlins, 4-3, at Bar 
Stadium to move into second place.

The White Sdx (44)) hold a hill 
two-game lead over the Royals who 
Improved to 2-2 on the Br econ . The 
Marline and Red Sox are both 1-3.

In a departure from the normal 
schedule, the next action for the 
senior's will be this Friday (July 22). 
At Ztnn Beck Field, the White Sox 
will take on the Royals and inside 
Sanford Memorial Stadium, the 
Martina will play the Red Sox. Both 
games are set for a 5:45 p.m. start

The White Sox. who bold a 49-13 
•coring edge, took control quickly 
aa all 10 batters scored in the first 

before the Red Sox could 
an out. All told, the White 

Sox sent 15 batters to the plate and 
scored 12 runs on 10 hits.

Contributing to the White Sox' 16 
hit stuck were Cedric Williams 
(3-for-3. triple, three runs, four RBI). 
Marcus Johnson (2-for>2. two 
doubles, three runs, two RBI).

(double,
ind Mike Hawkins (both 

and Donnie Harrison and 
■ (one run each).

_____score in the Royals-Marlins
battle was 04) through throe in
nings. Thc Royale broke the 
drought on an RBI single by  
Jeremiah Cttne tn the top of the Brat 
inning, then pushed the lead to 44) 
in the fifth inning on a two-run 
single by CUne and an RBI alngle by 
David Yruretagoyena.

The Marline cams back with 
■ifigu. runs tn the fifth, and 
seventh innings. In the seventh. 
Chris Denman led off with a walk 
and stole second and third before 
•coring on an error on the catcher 
as Anton Grooms reached base.

Orooms got to second but was out 
In a run down. Fred Bedke walked 
and got to third on a wild pitch, but 
remained their aa the final two outs 
were recorded to end the game.

Doing the damage for the Royals 
were Cline (2-for-4. three RBI). 
Yruretagoyena (2-for-3. RBI). Jason 
Compton (l-for-2. run). Tommy 
West (l-for-3). Kal Ooodwtn (two 
runs) and Brad Brumky (run).

Leading the Martins were Steve 
Lugertng (double). Denman (alngle. 
two runs). Badke (alngle). Steve 
Sperry (run) and Grooms (RBI).

Craig Merkerson drove In thrss runs wttn a pair oi mi* 
afternoon as the Nobles Construction White Sox cruised to 
straight win without •  loss, 12-2. over the Metro 8swor Red Sox.

run

□ 7  p.m. -  WON. American League: Chicago 
White Sox at Cleveland Indiana. (L)

The action 
at Lyioi

he thf tame today when 
Am erican Baseball Federation)

School Tuesday and It will 
the NABP (North 

District

o:au p.m ana t-onvcTgcni n ao im ri uum 
Oviedo takes on Lake Brantley at 8 p.m.

The top two seeded teams, the host Lake 
Mary Mudcats and the Seminole Animal

Tournament opens at Lake Mary High School. Supply Bullets from Longwood will play Friday
The Chr4 lemon Juice meets Lake Howell at Cost ts $2 for adults and $1 for students.

Bomber battle 
headlines New 
Smyrna action
Special to tha Herald

SAMSULA — Melbourne's Gary Froah held off 
a double charge by Bobby Stevens end Chuck 
Vola to win the Bomber headliner Saturday night 
at New Smyrna Speedway.

Froah, who drives- the Tropic Machlne/M ft L 
Auto Repair Chevrolet Chcvclle. took thc lead on 
lap six and for the remainder of the race had a 
rear view minor full of Slevena and Vola.

"Man they really raced me hard tonight." said 
the 41-year old Froah. who haa been racing for 
about a year and a half. "I have to tell you 
something about this car. It took us about seven 
weeks of hard work to get it race ready. Now 
every week It keeps getting better and better."

Froah. who picked up his 14th feature win of 
the season, has an ongoing battle with Stevens 
for top two finishes. Stevens has 11 feature wins 
and eight seconds, while Froah has nine second 
place finishes to go with his 14 wins.

"If Bobby (Stevens) didn't have to race Chuck 
(Vola) for second we would have had a real 
shoot-out on our hands," said Frosh. "A  few 
months ago 1 only had to worry about Bobby. 
Our class haa gotten so competitive now that on 
any given night 50-percent of the cars are 
□ I

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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I Mr*. **4*m1va tacfcb. 
ntTMWROM STEELEM -  Sign** Krnlt 
Hilt. wM* receiver.
U N  FRANCISCO « m  -  t ifa d  Kevin 
Jtcheil, Anthony W t w i ani Lm  Woodall.

I t ) ,  2:0 p.m.

Paguwph 1 • 1 • TawwatopdN.lHIpitdiaat.
Cmcap • • • •  UUMIMCR -  Name* John Thorp mon'i 
MOW M H I 0 baahatoallcaech.

MEMPNI* -  Nomad John hr Inc* man*

iyfav.MiMi.ASM.ipm

IB  -  Sonlord Horald, Sonlortt, Florida -  Thursday, July 21, 1894

S TA TS  & STANDINGS

Flrtlraca —304; 0:44*1
2 Sllllln Dh Otfll 4 20 1.R 2.20
7 AR Cm  Whit KM 0.40 4 40
4 Sunboam Xpratt 2.20

0 127) 110) P (27) 4t.1«i T (277) I4I.M 
locond roc* — 14*41 21.11

4 Foxy Crultar » 0  1040 470
«C Audraya Bally 4.M 4 0
TDLB'aDud* 40

Q (471 *4.24/ P (All-41 *.*#; T (477) 
1772.441 00(27)42474

T1W* roc*-1724) Mi 2174
1 Done* Doty 140 1.00 4.40
4 Bobt Bowk 4 JO 1.40
2 Umpire H 120

Q (171 lt.04i P (VAN) 47*i P (AIM)
127*1 T (17-2, ttoidMl M.2*

Faarlh rata-1 0 4 ) Ci 2474

; i l i i
j . f »

J Brltu* Whit 70 3 0 30
7 Bob'i Nival 5 0 3 30
1 Highland Carmel 40

Q (47) >4M l P (47) 710) T (4M ) 2*4.2*;
Carryover 7,1*4.11

Filth race —M »;  Arl*.*4
4 J't Srawtoy 4 0 30 3 0
3 Talk Topknot Tip 3*0 30
* Urban1* Steal 30

O (17) 24.4*1 P (4-1)41.1*1 T 14-17) 21.40 
Kim roc* — 1,44*1 Ol 44.1*

• Brltut Kitty 11.20 4 0  1.40
TCutito Bonn la 340 100
3 Buckley'* With 3.40

O (77) 0 **j P (17) 4*7*1 T (47-All) 
1*4.441 (177, IH  11*171

tovanthraca — I7*4i Cl 11.14

Tim Ralnei Is «  8snford nstlvs and Ssmlnols High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White Sox. His stats are 
for the 1994 season In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
(Including 1994 games) In the third column.

Raines did not play Wednesday afternoon as the Whits Sox 
completed a three-game sweep of the Detroit Tigers with a SO 
shutout victory. The White Sox now have the best record In 
baseball and can be seen on cable channel WON against the 
second place Cleveland Indians tonight at 7 p.m.

RAINES GAUGE 
Category ’94 beet
Gemes.............  84 160
At-bats............ 316 647
Runs.............. 66 133
H its...............  83 194
R B I................  43 71
Doubles..........  12 38
Triples.............  4 13
Home runs.......  9 18
Steals............  10 90
Average........... 263 .334

Tim Raines

(AftorlTHN**)
l.lnduraln, *4:42:41.
I. Vlrangu*. 1 minute*, 21 tacondt b*hlnd. 
1. Pantanl.t: 11 behind.
4. Lablanc, 1:0.
I. Cantt. H:SA 
Altorumav, 11:14.
7. Sill. 14:12.
•.Zull*. 14:44
4. Sett*. 11:11.
M. Vi*d*mlr PeulnHwv, Ruttit. 14:11. 
il.TtmM*Dsvy> Pranc*. 20:04.
II. Lin*. 2*:12.
1). Rodrtouat, 24: II
14 PalllHatl. 24:11.
1 1 .  E t c *  r t l n ,  1 1 : 1 7  

ONtorU.I.RMart 
*7. V*l*4. l:27:S2b*htnd.
4*. Andrau, 1:14:11.

Rogers pushes win 
streak to 12 at VCS
■y IILL  S II I IR T
Specia l to  the Harald

SAIBSALL

CLIVRLANO INDIAN* -  Recalled Mark 
Law It, IntMIdar. tram Charlott* of th# 
International League. Cptton** Jury OiPalo. 
pitcher, to Chertotto.

KANSAS CITY NOYAU -  Activated 6ary 
0—111, third b iw iw i. fr*m th* 11-day 
disable* 11*1. Optioned B*b Mllacfcl, pitcher, 
to Omaha of th* American Auoclallon.

TCXAI HANOINt -  Activated Oddiba 
McDowell, outfielder, (ram fh* H day dlt 
•bled 11*4. Optioned David Hula*. outluldar. 
to Oklahoma City ot th# Amoricon Assoc la

Q (17) 1774/ P (1-1) 7*7*1 T (1-2-2) 71.N, I  
(1-1171421.4*

IlgMhrac*-1 0 4 ; Ot 117*
4 CM'* May 1270 1.40 1.40
* Dynamic Chow 1170 1470
t Ic* Duplicator 1470

Q 1*7) *47*i P (A All I 7.31) P (AIM) 
14.14) T (*7-1) 271171

NM* race—17M; At 1171 
IPnaPmp 1170 117* 170
1 PI* Hooky Nay *70 170
4 ML Chief!an Dan 140

O (17) UTIl P 0-1)447*1 T 0-17) ItfT li 
QO (M  A SAN) 12*70:00 (47 A AIM) Nora 

MNiroca—MM) Ot 117* 
*OmnlDara4hy 7 0  47* 170
tTaakU Na4dio 4.4* 4 0
HWSaOby Lao 17*

•  (17) tlTSf P O l)  4*J*| T (4-1-2, 0  
a id a lt t it

I IKi ra w -  I7 **i* itl.t l 
4AOK HIUMIty *17* 1ST* 47*
lliick'iPrida i t * art
1 deck Yardpr 17*

O 04 ) NT*) P (TAN) UJ*i P (AIM) 
77*J T (47-)) L7W 74) (Carryover) >474171 

MhrSCP-U**) T ) » 0

4 Aramayo Bob 4.10
007)1174) P (4-1) 11174) T O M )2*470 

ITthfama
lOtooBob 12.00 11.04 1170
1 Nrfcltto-Boltran 7.4* 170
7 Napa Don 1.40

Q (2-1) 2*7*) P (2-1) 11171) T 01-7)
1010)00 (17 A 2-2) 4M.40 

Dlhgamt
1 Saltran it.ao 7.4* 170
lUraldt 4.01 *7*
1 Aramayo 1.40

Q (1-1) *474) P 11 1) 1*174) TH Sap II *71 
11*74) TH-tae Jackpot 1421.7*

. iNheMM
*Atpma**oan » j o  tt.0 t.e*
INapb-Crtlae* 7.01 0.04
aSrklila-Oeitli *00

0 07 ) U R ) P 02 ) 121.1*1 T 0-17)
D u ll  *  (4-M-AN) 74*7*1 DO (17) 0*74 (fl
----- arlhltTt

A -  714) N -  ***774

I LUfM
PITT*BUNON PINATII — Placad John 

Wahnar, I nil* Mar. an It* 117ay disabled Hat. 
Recalled Tony Womack, InHaldar. tram 
NuNato.

POOTSALL

All Than!
Mmhs
Nifrr

W L Pci. aa
MCh(EapM) 17 t 04 —
a (Cuba) 11 It 04 21*
it (Matt) 11 12 0 * S
■ach (Dadpart) 11 11 02 *
r *  (Marl tot) 11 U 07 41*
l(A*tr**l • 14 04 7

•  0 7 ) 4*7*1 P (M ) 144.4*) *  (47-77) 
274*71

A -  77*) H - 47*711

171 
474
11.24

I a 07)07*1 T (17-7) 0171)

101*17* 
‘ “ 174 *7*

17* 1M
1-4*

_  JNW07-1)707* 
-1701 A) 077

07* M7* 47*
_ ty 47* 174

JJOney 1.44
a  (M ) 07*) P (47) 107*) T (44-1)

41174) 0 0 0 4  A 47) MU*
140 race -  UM i Ci 21.14 

4*ab,iNavak *7* 47* 17*
1NV TaMhaua* *7* 47*
4 Kendra Mar 47*

e  (47) 1171) P (M l *474) T I4 H  t» 
tadtal h it *

llWraca—MM) Dt 2174
3 Lance Tot #7* 77* *7*
liberty Set 177* *7*
4 Hope And Wish *7*

all-11 M7*j P O-t) U M i T 0-17) 047*|
(Carryover) 14,1410

uihrpaa—IT**) Am.17 
IRedlpInnar 
7 Gentle Whale 
1 Dewey facias) ve

O 07 ) 147*1 P 0-7) 11-70) T 0-77) 1 
((1-7-17) *4*74

INhraca —I7M) N: 1174 
rPgsKg Rche 1*70
41 ‘
I

W L Pat. aa
0 0 0 * OT*
a 0 JMA WOT
AA 0 .474 121*
44 0 MS 13
41 0 .4*3 HI*

w L PH. aa
0 ' 0 JM —
M 41 .20 21*
AS 4* .4*4 HI*
a 4* 0 3 111*
41 0 0 1 141*

w L PH. ea DCTNOTT ato warn* -  Waived Bab
Nrff wltSfl o a n

UNITID STATU NATIONAL TSAM -  
Sant Jea-Maa Maara, forward. ta 
Saarbruckan at Nw Oarmen aacand dlvHlen 
toamana ani iimntoan.

f o i l  t a t
ATLANTIC M CONFERENCE -  Nomad 

OJ. DIJuUa praaidanti 
i and Brian Opto*

Atlanta (SmeHl 47 and Madduji t| M | lt  
Louis (Odvanaa t-t aid FraacetoraTaT f.
•:0p.m.

Pfttihurih {Smith m i  pi Hpwstan 
(Hemltth441,40p.m.

La* Ansatoa (Aatacto *-7) at Mantropl (HIM 
071.710am.

San Francisco ow n  *7) at Neat York 
(J*cam*M),7:Wp.m.

Pittabursh (WMto *7) at Haw*ton (
O-l or a nan 10 77). >  0  pm.

Ftortda (Rapp *7 ) at Cater*** (7 
M L fjM p m

O 0-7) 0J*| P (77) N47*) T (77-11407* 
l*Mrac*-17N)Ci07t 

7 Pat* Yesterday *7* *7* 47*
IDanna Bart 77* 17*
4 My Al le* Is 10

•  OT) 07*1 P IT 1) 1074) S (7*7-2) 
17110

A -  till H -  4*404

U M v / M J U  1
at OK LAN DOS IMI NOLI

ChlcapeP^^ l maul
KanaaaCity

T t iit
Calltomla

Pci. e *  Tt00

7 0  in
7M lit*
742 Ot* 
442 OH

Pet. aa
711 -  
741 1
71* *
70  111* 
7*1 14

Pet. ea

B A R B E R V I L L E  -  David  
Rogers was perfect through 10 
NASCAR Winston Racing Series 
events going Into last weekend, 
the only competitor In the East
ern Seaboard Region undefeated 
through the 1994 aeaaon.

Saturday night kept Rogers on 
track for that perfect record os 
the 1991 NASCAR Winston 
Racing Series Sunbelt Region 
champion won twice to Increase 
his streak to a dozen, putting 
him over halfway to claiming 
more than 931,000 for the re
gional crown and a good shot at 
the 9100.000 national title.

Rogers, from Orlando, ran to 
the front of the pack at the end 
of both of the Twln-20‘s. a pair of 
20-lap features for the Late 
Models on the half-mile asphalt 
o v a l  at  V o l u s i a  C o u n t y  
Speedway. He is now Just eight 
races short of winning his way to 
a perfect WRS season.

Rogers led Ouy Thomas, 
Ronnie Roach, Jimmy Wlnka 
and Cam Gibson over the finish 
line for the top five of the first 
20-lapper. then had Qlbson on 
his tali In the second, followed 
by Winks, Longwood’a Jeff 
Burkett and Rob Underwood.

"I know for the fans. It might 
be getting a little boring for us to 
keep winning." Rogers said from 
the Winners’ Circle after the 
second victory. "But for my fans, 
they’re getting used to It."

The second feature had Rogers 
battling back from the third row 
after the Inversion from the first 
feature put him at a handicap. 
But by the end of the fourth lap 
Rogers had passed Wlnka and 
was on Gibson’s  tall.

Nine laps Into the 20-lap 
feature. Rogers was In the lead, 
trying to keep the door closed on 
a hard-charging Gibson.

"At the start of the race I waa 
Just waiting to see what would 
happen." Rogers said. "JefT 
(Burkett) got a little loose. Cam 
(Gibson) was running Mod. He’s 
going to get better and better."

In other divisions, Jacob 
Warren waa victorious in the 
Super Stocks. Ray Fulford was 
the winner In the Pro Stocks, 
Jerry Symons took the Florida 
M odifies feature, Phil Orr

Kibbed tt\e Mini-Stocks and 
vtd Dcnyer won his'second 

straight Hobby Stocks feature.
Jerry Gllliard had the pole 

position and held the lead In the

: - -r \

,“ rLATH MOOIL__ _____ David
Smart: 2. Ouy TRsmsi) 2. fcomtto Neacfi) 4. 
Jimmy Wlnfcti «- Cam OWjmw 4. J#(f 
Surkartf 7. N 0  US0WSSSSIA Sill Coady; *. 
Wayne Lockett; 1*. J**on Burtwtli II. Tony 

II. Slacy Barb*#) 1). Jim

LATt MOOIL II (0 last) -  1. David 
Naaarai t. Cam Olbaoni 2. Jimmy Wink*; 4. 
JatT Burkattj I  Nab Un0n*e*dt A. Ouy
Tbomoti 7. Nannl* loach) t. Bill Caady; ». 
Wayn* Lackatt; 1*. Tony No«nomo> 11. Jtaon 
■urfcott) 12. Ilocy Borbooi 13. Jim Dwrochar.

1UPSN STOCK (It  100) -  1. Jacob 
Warrant 2. Jarry Oimard) 1. Chad Alimani 4. 
■He I

MM2 STOCK (II las*) -  1. Ray Futtord) 2.
" ' ........  -j 4. SoBruca Baker j 3. Jatt Millar) *. nagar wren. 

4. Cratf Conway; *. Dorm I* William*) 7. Gary 
K udatoti) I  Hal ion Surganei f. Paul tchtoat; 
10. Chrli Lawranca) II. Slava Raddtfti 17. 
Kua* Maara.

FLORIDA MOOIFIIOt (0  1*0) -  1.
Jarry Symanai 2. Warn* Hackly; 2. Mlk* 
Lot*char; 4. Oary Salvatarai S. (call 
LaCatoaj 4. John Cartor Jr.) 7. Jarry La* 
Varbraufh) I. David Indlvarli t. Bab Ford; 
10. Dave Maaaattli I). John Dltsat; 12. Jan 
Camsofnan* tr.i 11. Wray Shoffar; 14. 
Vaman Clark; I t  Kaony Heckle: 14. Jan
Cams*«nanoJr. 

MINI STOCK (11 1*0) -  1. Phil Orr; 1. 
Waa Pllyaati 2. tcatt Mark; A. Alan Bukar; 1. 
Bill Komi *. Larry McCollum) 7. Rick 
Fairbanks t  Rad Sutcharj f. Jo* tin**; to. 
Alton Harp; II. Nelan Wltaan; tl. Jim 
Fltyawi 13. Richard Zlncka; 14. Oal*Ca*t**l; 
II. Brandt Ottoon: 1*. Pat NarrI*) 17. Jo* 
Bremen; ItCanrMGrantor.

(t l 1*0) -  1. David
Danyar; 1. Kallh Lawranca; 3. Ora* Cllletl; 
4. Jim Butlar) 1 Rum Antonucd; 4 Rob

Super Stocks for the first five 
laps, but a sixth lap move by 
Warren took him Into the lead In 
the 16-lap feature. He was 
followed by G llliard, Chad 
Allman and Eric Botelho.

Fulford started on the outside 
of the first row In the Pro Stock 
feature, but moved Into the lead 
at the end of the first lap. leading 
the entire race with Bruce Baker 
on his tall all the way around.

Following Fulford and Baker 
were Jeff Miller, Roger Wren and 
Craig Conway In the 12-car race.

Symons started on the pole 
and ran flag-to-flag to come up 
with the win In the wild Florida 
Modified* feature as 16 cars 
battled fender to fender the 
entire 20 laps of the race.

Wayne Heckle was second 
with Mike Loescher. Gary  
Dalvatore and Scott LeCates 
rounding out the top five.

Scott Mark started on the pole 
and led .the Mint-Stocks for the 
first 11 lap*. But Orr took over 
on the 12th lap and paced the 
field the remainder of the race. 
Finishing second through fifth 
were: Wes Ftlyaw, Mark, Alan 
Buker and Bill Rose.

Denyer’s finished ahead or 
Keith Lawrence. Greg Elliott; 
Jim Butler and Rusa Antonuccl.

Smyrna

HBVAOA — Mama* Tom Duncan man'*-inn n ,rbi*99CJl.
NONTN CAROMNA-WILIMINSTON -

asiltlani &$4*i7**is-

— —t A - •. ,

2Ferurto * 0  * 0  1 0
TRIccrSe * »  110
iOnalnSI* * 0

«(2-7) 0 0 )  P (1-7) 11*0) T (2-77) * 0 )  
TR C*M (2-7-AN) 0 0

FtNk0«a
SCato-Farurla 170 * 0  0.40
IRtcarSaJaa* 130 * . «
4*atoA|ulrr« * 0

•  0 7 ) «M b P (4-1) MS) P I  Can* (AN-11 
11.4*) T (4-17) 211.0

CMc*0LD*4r*N*.
Milwaukee II. K a iw  City 1 
Taranto?. MiawaaN* 1 
Haw York 1,001*04 
Tama* 0 *0 1 0 *  tt. 14 Inn)
California A a#***n4

Balllmar* (McOanaW 117)
(DarUnfM). 40R.m

Chic**# (Alyarai 10-*) si Ctovalan* 
(Martlnai *7), 7:0 *m.

T ) i «  (Laary 17) at Taranto ( 
t17).?:MS0.MIjuihsIs I
<Wa*man4-!).*;0*.m.

Maw York (Kay US) *1 Calltomla (Pintoy

IB
capable of winning."

Stevens took the runner up 
spot, with Vola third. R.C. 
M ungai and Johnny Love  
rounded out the top five.

Although Stevens finished a 
close second, he was not com
pletely satisfied with his perfor
mance.

"W e need to mn a little better. 
I can aee where f have to do 
some major work," said Stevens. 
"W e changed our body and now 
we’re about 350-pounds over 
weight. To race Oary (Froah) you 
have to be aa mechanically

Grfect aa you can be and the car 
a to perform to its fullest WUh 

111 J  «  bunch of extra weight it never 
will."

Thunder, Gary "Hot-Shoe" Balough 
continued his dominance of the 
Late Model Division aa he handi
ly notched his 32st combined 
win of the season 

At the drop of the green flag. 
Balough. who d ew  the outside 
pole position, charged to the 
early lead 
tested.

and waa never con-

sentiments of the promoters at 
New Smyrna Speedway and Or
lando SpeedWorid.

For the End of the Month 
Championships. Robert Hart. 
FA8CAR (Florida Association of 
Stock Car Automobile Racing) 
president, has posted r 9600 
bounty In Rddltkn to the regular 
puree, to the driver that beat* 
Balough. At the end of the reed 
the winner has to be on the lead 
lap with Balough to claim the 
bonus.

Trailing Balough to victory 
lane were Ricky Wood, Bruce 
Everett. Scott Laughlin and 
Duke Southard.

Jerry Jones raced green flag to 
checkers to win the Modified 
main event. Dave Savickl was 
second with Skip Honaker. 
Danny Bancroft and Ross 
Eldridgeintow.

Osteen’s Bobby Sears edged 
Gene VanAlstlne by less than a 
car length to win the Mini-Stock 
feature. Behind VanAlatine were 
Bob Doxie, Ted Vulpius and Ed

TOaa-OSrtoiato 14*0 ( 0  1 0
aCeto-jaa* AM 1M
aSatoFarurla * 0

0(77)440) P (77)4*40) T (777) 1120

77), »0»-m .
*

Wattle (Jetowen toll at Beaton (Wto 71), 
l:U?.m.

Chicane (Bam M2) at Clevaian* (Marrto 
•7). 7:Himn.

Taaaa tRipm toil at 
*•). 7:0km. •

Kan*** City (GuWcm *7 ) at Detroit 
(Moore77), 4 41* m.
Mbmeael* IGuarTae* a*) et Milwaukee

(Scenton7ll,*:Me.m.
Hew York (Kemletoect l 41) el CeUtomle 

(Lerrelnet7), lOMp.nv 
Balllmar* IMu*»lna 1)7) et Oeklen* 

(Welch 2 41.10:0t pm.

Despite several caution periods 
that bunched the field for new 
restarts, Balough was never

4:0 p.m. -  WOT-AM (MS). The Iperta 
Ortve

4p.m.—WOT-AM (MSI. The Ptwm Baa 
7 M ». — WOT-AM (M ). TsNi Iperto WIN

7 mm. -  WWNZAM (7« .  WWZN-AM 
( I4N). The tperto Hut 

to pjn. -  WOT-AM (14*1. Iperto

"These wins aa a real tribute 
to our team," said Balough. who 
drives Ibr Griffin Racing. "In Just 
a few short months we have 
become very competitive. We’re 
the team to beaL"

Those, same feelings are the

The top five finishers in the 
divisions contested last Saturday 
night were: Sportsman — 1. Art 
Chapmam 2. Tommy Johnson; 
3. David LeBcau; 4. J. Allen 
Smith; 6. Walt Logglna. Limited 
Late Models — i ,  Michael 
Willlaraat 2. Alien Rhodes; 3. BUI 
Morse; 4. Bob Longbottocn; 5. 
Claude CoUlgnoa Run-Abouts — 
1. Tim Adams; X  Ron Adams; 3. 
R ick  A le x a n d e r : 4 . O .T .  
Maloney; 8. Steve Chooch.

140 *0  10
7 Barra Batfr*n *0  *0
2 Man**# Arrswto 110

O (47) 14J0) P H-7) 0*0; TT (47-2) 
4M.N) Twto-TH JsckS** *410 

NMR*f

TManSto* 170 120 40
JHapa 1 0  20
1 fcaW >0

0 (4 1 )0 0 ; P IM I Mto) T (7 42 )040
I lS p a a

4 Barra ErklapS 1*0 7 0  70
2 Erkill# Arrawla 70  * 0

Pet.
-31*
JIT

lapjn. -wwtuAM am
to POT. -  WWZN-AM (MW

o o c 1st ftora«a J a l-A la l
ii»
TV* ■Thur. A 8eL NOON 

Sun. 1 p.m.
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Class of 1984 reunites
Seminole grads gather to reacquaint, reminisceGrandparent's Day coming

In recognition of National Grandparent's Day. Orlando 
Regional Medical Center (ORMC). the hospital’s 55PLUS 
senior's program and Beardall Senior Center arc hosting their 
third annual Grandparents' Day Celebration. The event will be

By BUI BISIONI-MOMR
Special to the Herald

held on Sunday. September 11 from M  p.m. at the Beardall 
Senior Center. 800 S. Delany Avenue. Orlando.

Free family activities Included an Ice cream social, musical 
entertainment, blood pressure screening, fun and games for 
the kids, door prizes and much more.

Additional activities Include an awards presentation an
nouncing ORMCs ‘ Grandparent of the Year. To nominate a 
grandparent for this award, please call 648-7899 for an ofllclal 
entry form. The deadline for return of entries is August 31.

Admission Is free and open to the public, however 
reservations are required IRSVP by Spctcmber 5|. For more 
Informationand to RSVP. call Orlando REglonal Healthcare 
System's HealthLlne at 648-7899.

Seminole High School Class of 
1984 held their 10-year reunion 
July 15-17. Everyone polled said 
what a tremendous success It 
was. It was as close to a family 
as a reunion could ever get.

The reunion started Friday 
night at the Sheraton Hotel In 
Maitland. The former students 
all met In the Azalea Room, 
which was decorated In orange 
and black. The dance music 
consisted of hits from the '80s 
and hors d'oeuvres were served 
throughout the night. Approxi
mately 200 people attended 
Friday night.

Saturday night was tn the 
ballroom and was a semlformal 
affair. The hall was decorated In 
orange and black and there were 
photographs from the classes 
high school years all around the 
room. Each student was given a 
memory book that informed 
them of what their fellow stu
dents were doing. At each place 
setting were champagne glasses 
with “SHS 84-94‘* written on 
them as well as matchbooks. 
The students and their dates 
were treated to a full course 
meal. After dinner there was an 
awards presentation. The follow
ing awards were given out:

B Most children: Three-way 
tie between Karen Flake. Kim 
Claxtan-Polk and Jeanette 
Lawson-Max well 

B Longest married: Kim Clax* 
ton-Polk, 11 years 

B‘Shortest married: Tim and 
Bridget Dycus, 1 week 

•  High school sweethearts 
now married: David Linton and 
Judy Andrews

B Highest completed educa
tion: Lila Baker-Jaber, attorney

Hollywood East clogging daises
Hollywood East Dancers conduct dogging classes every 

Thursday, Beginners from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Intermediate
from 7:30 to 8:30. at Melodee Skating Rink. W. 25th Street 
near Airport Boulevard In Sanford.

The cost is 63 per class, ages 5 and up. Parents free with 
paying child.

For Information, call Marty at 322-0761 or Dawn, 904-735- 
0270.

East'Wsst Klwanls Club masts Thursdiy
East-West Klwanls Club of Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 p.m., at the Friendship A Union Lodge building, comer of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street. Visiting Klwanlans are 
welcome. For Information, call Robert Whittaker, president. 
689-8042.

Ovsrestsrs Anonymous mssts wtokly
Overeaten Anonymous meets every Thursday, at 7:30 p.m.. 

at the Community United Methodist Church. Piney Ridge Road 
and U.S. 17-92, Casselberry. For Information, call Carol. 
322-0657.

Depresslvs?Msnlc Support Group
. Depresslve/Manlc Depressive Support Group meets at 7:30 
p.m.. the first and third Thursdays, Lakeside Alternatives, 434 
W. Kennedy Blvd., Eatonvllle: and 10:30 a.m„ the second

Tleht Putf*ll, U s *  Myera, Kim Curtis, Tom Mlllor, clown and Llttl

•  Farthest traveled: Todd •  Friendliest male: Ricky 
HUdtbrsn,- also students from Whitaker 
Oeorgte, Colorado and Ten- B Friendliest female: Tangle

Charlton
questionnaire *  ^  chan« cd maJc: Jon 
and Tracy #  Least changed female:

'*“.**' e&ss&k. m.,„ Jo„
>s to  t h e  Smith
*• Oagnon a  Moat talkative female:
male: tie — Lawand Randall

The rest of the evening was 
B Best looking female: Sheri ’ followed by dancing until 2 a.m. 
——> Approximately 225 people at-
•  Best dressed female: Leah tended.

" . ' Sunday was a family picnic at
B Best dressed male: Stan Lake Oolden and was attended

by about 200 people. Children 
were treated to pony rides and 
other miscellaneous games.'

•  Moat changed female: Jill Adults played softball or relaxediiuk •' . . ___ -r-t.________

plenty of hot dogs, hamburgers, 
soda and beer for all.

The entire weekend waa 
planned for 18 months by 13 
people: Paula Cain Vickers. 
Tisha Tipton Futrell, Lisa Myers. 
Melinda Morris. Sue Blslgnl 
Mohr. Jon Smith. Leah Swlnhart 
Sparrow. Kim Swlnhart Curtis, 
Connie Lsross Dunn. Ann  
DeYoung Lantham . Cheryl 
Bumsted Plckren, Amy Bandy 
Jemlgan and Tom Miller.

For her efforts In getting the 
ball rolling, organizing and head
ing up the reunion committee. 
Sue Mohr was crowned "reunion 
queen" and presented with a gift 
from the class. Her husband. 
Kurt, was thanked for all his 
patience and waa also presented 
with a gift.

McNeil-Morgan 
B Newest baby:,
a M o s t  t r l  

bar/danclng fool: J, 
a Best ywwfrtng 

Tom Miller and Kevin Shea
a r  - ■ B

Smith
r  “  : ______- ; _____

Swlnhart Sparrow

Barona Most changed male: Kevin 
Shea

under the trees. There wss

Seminole County Library, Casselberry branch. S.R. 438 and 
Oxford Road. Meetings are free. Call 695-1720 or 324-8855 for 
more information.

Junior Woman’s Club moots monthly
The Jurilbr Woman's Club of Sanfondf'fnc. meets the third 

Thursday, at 7 p.m.. at the Woman's Club of Sanford. 309 S. 
Oak Ave. For Information, call Tina Lee. 321-1955 evenings.

Pigton Fanclsrs to gathsr
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Thursday of each month, at 7:30 p.m.. at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Center.4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
more Information contact Dick Kelly at 291-4346.

SunrlM Klwanls mastsFriday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club meets every Friday, at 7 

a.m.. at Shoney's. US 17-92. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlans are welcome. For information, call Bruce 
McKIbbln. president. 322-0331.

Substsncs sbuss dlsousssd
SAFE, Substance Abuse Family Education, is conducting a 

"Families In Crisis" outreach program, interested organiza
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291-4357.

COM A announces mMtlngs
The Concerned Organization of Men In Action (COMA) meets 

the first and third Friday, at 6 p.m.. in the church annex at St. 
James AME Church. Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford.

(Andrew*) Unton,

Teens of tented by parente’ yearbook comments
yearbook. That is for him to 
decide.

What you call "cu rs in g "  
wisecracks and off-color Jokes 
are Inside Jokes and Inside 
teen-age sutff. I am 15 years old, 
and when I have kids. I'm not 
going to look in their yearbooks!

Parents" wrote to express their 
disapproval of the X-rated re-

T i t - “ m K-irT

pssnw

■— i s s y ,  | im> wot done 
read in g  lha  letter e lgned  
“Savannah Parents." They said 
their son's yearbook waa ruined 
by some off-color language.

A  few yean ago. there was one 
particular student who wrote the 
rudest and grossest comments 
— covering two whole pages In 
my yearbook. When my parente

Rjjjj----- m n r~

S m

% AO VK I

a ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter F
322-2611 831-9993

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TNI MTN JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA, IN AND FOR 
MMI NOLI COUNTY 

CAIINOiM-MW-OR-M-K 
In re the marriage of 
OIANC VICKERY

Patlttenar,

WALLACE O. VICKERY
MipwAfll 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: Wallace 0. Vickery 

eddreaa unknown 
YOU ARK NOTIFIED that an 

action tor OlttoMlon *1 Mar 
rtaga he* boon Mad at* I rut you

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 co weecuBye tlfflEB----------- 87|
7 conMcuitvE Eire ».«.——•• 7 O'
8 coweeciRNe Sm b e ----------- #1(

ttmlnola County, Florida:

NOW ACCEPTING
laaa. attignea*.
tors, trutieoa. i 
ilng by, through. i 
• t CHRIS MANI

DCAOllNES •
11 Noon The Day Before Pubkcaboi 
Friday • Monday B 30 PM. Friday 
RUNTt: In tlto EYdfri of *n orror In ai 
Id «NR Do radRonalbla for Iha flral

ptalnl or petition.
DATE Den June to. IW4 
MARYANNI MORSE 
Aa Clark at toe Court 
IV  Nancy R. Winter 
Aa Deputy Clark 

FuMMi: Juna Hand July

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I KTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO.i *M<r-CA-1«-E 

FIRST NATIONAL EANKOF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA.

FiatntlN

GLENN R. COLE and FIOOY 
W. COLE, HI* WIN.

—  -  _ -a -uiFenoann.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment In Faraclaaura datod 
Juna SMb, i m  and antorad In 
Caaa No. tod07CA-14-B of It* 
Circuit Court In and tor Sami- 
nato County. Florida, wherein 
•too dark of too Court artll tall to 
too Mghaat bidder tor caah at 
too Waal Front Oaor at the 
SamlnaN County Ceurtheuae. 
Sanford. Florida. an ttw Nt» day 
etAugual. tweet II :00 a.m.. the

Fraa madlcal cara. tranapor 
lallon, couniallng. prlvala 
doctor plua living eapenaet.

Bar R37111 CNarwaNr Altomay 
JabaFrtcbar.....l-OtoOWtota

right to accapt ar ra|act any and 
ail bide
II Dattun MEEK Black 
VMJJNIFSEin BUMIEN
FuMNh: Jutylt.ltot

TRACT A.
Cammanca at too BE comae of 

too BW to af Radian to. Taum- 
*Mp to South. Ranga to loaf.
Samlnala County, Florida) 
Thence run North aaOA toot to a EORIO WITHOUT CHILOREN 

Child cara lady, 40 yaan 
experience. ratarancaa. Naad 
tr>Moortation.»7Ht

TIRE DOF EElNOTIRIOr
KHKKOIIK. with Neture'e 
Nutrition Formula Ona Look 
Batter. Foal Batter. Hava 
Mara Energy. FREE 1 day
•apply pack. CALL.......

407-SM-I7I7 day*
407-117->147avat

Opportunttks

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natlca to hereby >lven thal wa • 
are engaged In bualneta at tS7 ' 
Lake Lana. Langwaod. Sam Inoia * 
County. Florida, under the 
Flcttttoua Noma af CENTRAL *“» 
FLORIDA FILTER SERVICE. ' 
and that wa Intend la regitter

am engaged in kualnaai at 1701 
Markham WRadi Rd.-Oion I  mat 
Ln„ LongawaA am . SamlnaN 
County, Florida, under ttw 
Flat It Nut Name of MICRO 
WELD!NO A CUSTOM FABRI
CATION. and Mat l Inland to H77I of Noot 1 day* prior to Ma 

proceeding. Telephone 
4B7/SII-4IIE Rat. f i l l )  
I-EOMOM77I (TOO uaartanly).

DATE Dan July to. WO*.
(Court Baal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clark at Rw Circull Court

SSSL

A d  r, M i s .  ) ' , l / , M '  ’ vs 1 l * M /  /)(!(/

/ . • t •. / ’>/»» II 1 h

( i , * f 1 i , n s ; , t > . I J n  | |
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323*5176
___________mar, amtt.
ABOUT MARINNMONEVI 
(ILL  AVON NOWI 

CALLMVaMOorm-ffli 
ACT NOWI AVON Cam tom . 

He door/dear. PT/FT Sandl 
MHin/t-wnmiiM 

ALUM. CONH. F«man, exT 
Helper*. Clean OL. S room., 
tiding, carporti Mm 1h

CJUFPEHTEItS NEEDED
Te werit In Orlande area. 

Call 0S4HI ltd*
CHILD CAtfNDtKIR

perl Dm* wanted, call Joyc* 
or Melody el Ml ran

OMTN ASSISTANT
Experienced expanded duttei 
Attltlent needed lor multi 
dltc Ipl Inary eurflcal end pro 
tlhe llc  recentlrucllve 
practice. Energetic Individual 
with tfrong Individual and 
team ekllle, willing to 
extra mil*, a mutt. Salary and 
benefit* commemorate with 
experience. wt-ni-UM
DISH6M0EN SUfCRVtSON

Large greenheute need* 
DISHOA R DIN SUPBRVIIOR
Mutt be tlexlble, quick think 
ing. and capable el motivating 
people In a fatt paced 
renment. Need phytlcal 
item I no and Mlllty to work 
long hour*, lend return* to 

am State Bead « .  
laniard. PL

DtflfEtS NEEDED
A.G. CARRIERS. Tavern. FI. 
a well ettabllthed and grow
ing Control Florida bated 
company ottar* you i 

*Wt tol*t perm IN
* Up to ISAM ml. per mo 
estop OH Pay
* Unloading Pay 
e Vacation Pay
a Solely A Performance Sonut 
eSpoute Aiding Program 
a Average Trip S-7 Day* 
a Late Model Conventional 
Tractor*
If you have I year* tractor 
trailer, OTA end enow end Ice 
experience plut a good driving 
record, call:

tmvwvfN*

(AANI
It yeehavo teere go call! 
741-STM Mar, roc. —a.

Elf. DUMP TURK DRIVER
For land clearing company. 
Mutt have dean COL. Exp. 
with leader, trader and chain 
taw work pr«terr*d.M1-S4M
E lf INOUSTVML SCRIM 

HACHIK OPERATORS
ALSO NEED BXPIRIENCCD 

SPEEADEN/CUTTEE
Men Thun, OH hr work day*. 
Pd holiday A vacation. Apply 
all San M , Bo Oli Laka 
Mary BC, l lxNrdat-NH
6000 HOMES NEEDED

Dally work-Daily pay 
Report S: Mam MO) Park Or.

HELP HARTER, JANITORIAL
Fart lima, mornlngt and. 
net land*. Altamonte Spring* 
tree. SS per hour to ttart. 
mini have own trantportotion 
and phono. Coll SI-AMI. Have 
nwttago__________ ■

INSIDE SALU
) year* recent tap. Pro quail- 
lied lead*. Salary plut com- 
mi l l ion.  Immadlato, 
•mploymant. Only tlrong 
dotertnaad apply.

Fax or mall return*; Ml S. 
Milweo St.. Long wood M7M. 

fUlMMJMIIl 
Ewart ParaltgtN
MECHANIC

Mutt have experience and 
own tool t.
Apply at BUTCH'STOWINO. 
77*7 w. Flret rtrert. Santo rd

LANDSCAPERS
ALL POSITIONS 

Sad Laying

Irrlgatlan
FuHItmoWMlH

J yean Commercial Experi
ence. Valid Driver'! Lkante,
rvterencei required. MO-1441

LONG DISTAKE DRIVERS
Mutt have ever the road

required. Call or 4 
MSC Trucking <

I *11W. FlrN M* S 
Af-BHM

HACNME SHOP HELPER
Daytime, part time. Semi re
tired oncouramd N apply. 

Aarwor bKlSI-MM

SALES REP
MoOvWsd porson to cal 
ofiCommorolBl, Industrial, 
•nd Agricultural aooouots 
lnR«8ANP0n0EraB.Cx* 
fRsniConimlttlonsBnd. 
Boouebs. Training pro*|

’h v d r o t b x
1 * 8 0 0 - 9 9 9 - 4 7 1 2

B W

71— H t lp W n h H

LA BOA E AS NEBDSD Skilled 
and untkllled. Day*.

Call between 1-1 
SFAINTSTAFFINS. tM-mi

Wî sr ********
CRA’S

Poeltleni available ter tpeclal 
care CNA'S to car* tor our 
xpedal retldenti. Como chock 
out our teclllty and moot It* 
now admlnltlratlon. Excollent 
bonolltt package with medical 
and dental Imuranc* and re 
tlrement plan available. 
Apply; no Meilonvllle Ave, 
Sanford FI M7TI...........EOE

MEDICAL

OWN TOUR OWN BUSINESS

In tho Hold of hoolth nutrition 
and f l tntu ttrataglat. 
Fhytlclal tupport and office 
provide. A fortune SN in- 
Jemotlonal company it took- 
Ing amblllout hardworking 
leador*. Earning potential to 
five flguret a month.

aottaaotao________
MEDICAL "

X-RAT TECHNICIAN

Rogltterod, lor family 
practice otllco. Full lime, with 
bonolltt. 711 W. Sth St, Sen-
ford. Jit A47J

NNHT WAREHOUSE
Cloancut hardworking export 
oneed Individual tor treater 
warohout*. Mutt fa* abto to lilt 
*°+ to*, and drive ttandard 
*hltt truck. SJper hour.

Never* tool
Help Pgtsdddgl 129-HM

OCCASIONAL BABTSITTEE In
HUtorlc 01 Hr let, tor II A g 
ytar old*. No houMwork, 
Iran*, provided, etc. pay Call 
» •  *SH tor Interview. Senior*
enrouraeed toaociy________

FAAALBOAL/LEOAL SIC- 
HBTAAV. )  yr». recant law 
llrm  exp. Bankruptcy, 
divorce, frutf. Word Perfect 
proficient, *5 WPM. Fax or 
moll return#: J01 S. Mil wet 
St., Lengwood M7». tax; 

4071310017
■xport FaraNgaH

FI A SON needed to tell Iktwert
at nightclub. Octal pay and 
bon met. Call MaaoOO
PETITION CIRCULATORS

Up to SU-t- hr. Gathering 
catlne pellllent. Apply in

SAIDelanyAve.nA 
Orlando I ABB-BO-ION

PRE SCHOOL TEACHER
Full lima with COA qr 
equl valency, tor NAB VC 

accredited cantor. Call; 
407-m -uu ......... ......

Nall gun, air cempretaer and 
Iramportatlon required.

A OOF ING

will train. 
O elary location. OAUO 
FREE WORKPLACE. 

C*ll4tM4M 1M
SALES PHOK PROS NEEDED

In-bound program with, 
merchant account*. Salary}* 
cemmlttlan and dally caeti 
bonueet paid. Call Sat-IMS

Experienced, cemmerelel 
machlnaa. MMito__________

SBCUBITV OFFICES Jab 
training. Armed A 
Brantly A Axaec.r
TELEMARKETERS WANTED
All American Hooting and Air 
Cendltienlng la toablng tor 
experienced phene poop I*. 
Hourly wag** plut banut. Full 
and part time. Call now, aafa 
ter Krlt at SJ1-J1I4 ar
1400454-7114_____________

TRUCK NEWARK
Light to heavy duty. 
have axp. (to day* Stl-toM 

WAREHOUSE AHOSENBAAL 
LAEOA HALF ASEDEDI
Benut tar driver*. All thltti 
available. Dally pay. na to*.
Report ready to work l;M am.
Induttrlal Labor Svc.. ISIS 
French Av. Neohmacall*

WAREHOUSE PEISOH
P ra ter  C .O .L .-H au ri, 
f :J0AM-4PM. Monday thru 
Friday. Steady onyNjmant. 
Benefit*. OAUO PASS 
WOAKPLACE.

CaM «*>-44Mlt4
WINOOW SERVICE TECH

# Full Tim*
g Experience pretorred or will

Sm I||
e Full Company Oenefitx 
•Monday - Friday » : »  to 44* 
Addrt-tUw Wtodw A 

137 Fewer Ct

W a i M

OSA/HMA Certified CFA. Car* 
In yeur hem*. Aetorencet 
available. Ca(l MS-UU

91— A p artm tirts/

FEMALB PABFIAASO. Ham* 
with pool. S ream* • MVwk 
and *iaa/wk. Call MJJOM

Phase II
I

B e a u t t fu l  1 , 2 .  ft* 3  
B e d r o o m  A p a r t m e n t  

| H o m e s  A v a l U M e

SI 00 O ff  I ST MONTH$ A An 1 B*droom
¥ > M T » t  S E A B R E E Z E  

■  ■  f H O i  • I yr. N a m

• 1/1019 ObbebH * ONLY $1001
MroBod This AfTl* Psy No Application fdtl

St Croix Apartments
S I  1 - 7 * 0 3

O n  U I m  Ejmnsa l i  • U ltd  M aty  

Houre: M-F. M  • S a t  I M  • «u n . 1-R

91— A p ft lW R llt s/ 
t B O w r i

SNA A I  AFT. nan iM N r. Un-
fumlihad bdrtn.. art veto I 
heue* prlv. twmt*.. to util 

_ *nd phone. Ml M14, Iv. n q .

9S— WBBfWt Ib f  W sat

A QUIET, CLBAN AM Santord. 
Kitchen, ahant, ertn (aura 
>11A up. Apt*, ate* tot ON  

CLIAN ROOMS, otagla Marling
IM/wk. Kitchen, phone, 
laundry, video game*, aft
*treet parking..... .

FUAN AM, SN wk., util. In
cluded, weNwr/dryer, peel, 
tuiihauaaprv. tn-iisi 

IN FAIVATE LDNSWDOD

Non-Smoking. SN/wh I
c i  i i m  i l  i i

LARGE UFFEB Include* kltch. 
prlv. Pete accepted 1*4/wk. 
ua/tec. mpetdw.:

NEWLY RRN9VATE0. Private

wii m  * iiiiyviiiTi m mmr tv* 
Off ttreef parting and maid 
tarvlca. Convenient location.

AOOM tor tent In mobile home. 
140 par weak. Coll Mr. 
Leonard, mW**.»PM-1*PM

SANFOAD/LK. MAAT area,
nice hem*. Ml heue* prlv.. 
privet* both, US*/me., t/j 
electric. JI1-4WJ.lv. meg.

97— ApartwwnfB . 
F w u M m H / f

i are tubfocl to 
the Federal Fair Heue ing Art, 
which make* II illegal to

lANFOBDtbr cart. S 
aec, util. Ind. Aim  trgtbr apt, 
SlUnk BIN «ac.NJ-mj.

t AOAM AFT, furnllhad 
SIM/weak plut dap. Util. turn.

Y » * l i n v i T T B
U - * - --------* - * -  -  4  |  ^ ---------»

n fW n w lW ii/  Hiffw

GBIDGEWATSB AFTS - Saw 
tord/Labe Mary Call today 
Maul aur Jety So it loll Only a 
tow left I Debwrah JJJ-ytae

UUdM.1
I* MB. >171/me.,

CONDO • s bdrm. I  bath,

Nnlng ream, peal, new carpet, 
trtt/meUS-TJgj

Aptt.tJ7-m4

HISTORIC DtSTRICT 1 bdrm.' 
garage apt. with A/C. Sap*- 
rata entrance, i l l  street 
perking. SU-TSMattor*;**

m n w iT O P u n
But If ye
court* *r goat, why pt 
ttw m fffflff 
Al Apptowesdwesrtar; 
Spartau* 1 and t  bdrm, 
Energy ell

wmmfmw# wBHBTfm Y** 
up, ampj> d imN brH m N
BwBEBpB* 6B pBF
mBrnfl pNU9 BwfnV*

Apf
IK'TmiiRt
n-a.Sartedgy,l4»MdaT

I bdrm, Sill ing and in

MOVE IN SPECIAL I and a 
bdrtn apt*. A/C

3
. t

gat*. SSII plv* securily
tarua-rtiurfU N dsw *

SANFORD I  bdnn.^l ,Mrth.

m aermiwSĥ call MO mm' i 
SANFORD Nowty retorbN' ' 

A I  badraama. Call
tram PS, Monday ton* Frtdqy 

SANFORD Newty n iniiitod.
t/l with A/C all

GraaaMUPimarllPtSMi

t  Bdrakrt w m ^ m  
sh. n an d g a n apaa tm r n tsi

ir s  H m i i  
U n fwf i i J ih B d / R — t

coNv.Lilnl i4oFFiJi
Utllltiaa hen. By weak ar

i ..........._________
DELTONA 1/1, f  U f

.. CM/A, lag,
f, Oraet tocattonctoaa to U, 

' SJBS/ma

LAMB MANY - Lovely *  
cettago In country tatting. U  
mlnlto Orlande. AAA and AT 
A T nearby. Yard maintained. 

i/ w .n t i
LARBFBONT earner tat 

Fenced, rented. 3/1, Fptc, 
Fam. rm. Carport. Quiet. 
Near l/Pt SUS Lee a  

MOV! IN SPECIAL t 
A/C

an7i yrtoewMt-MM

K IT *N* CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright

Al.gEAoy
'  f(P5T Two 5HdWi. IF

YeO t N P M 'T  CiWET l/p

7-M I
Z V M
GlOMXy 'NO. I

103— Ho u m s

U n fu im lsh td / R B n t

t o v  L L W I L O E  
SCNOOL/AAVINNA PARK
art, gam* rm, fenced yd, 
CHAA. nice clean home, abto 
Maty no petti MU plut tec 
Ret. Ri'iq. JJI JIM after J:M or 

tO rfPam m i.

ONE Redrawn, A/C, near but 
I In*. UTS/mo. plut tocurlfy. 
CaA Mad Raatty .NJ-1774 

QUIE T NBIONEORHOOD 
11 bedroom, fenced yard, 
ft*. Flret A Lett month. 

'S.Ook.JJUMBrtmjTI. 
SAH , OAD l/t Near bum.

pxtible. Fenced 
■ porch. S4M Ml4717

SANFORD. I bdrm, Jto bath 
hOutoMM/mo.
JJI 7004

SAN IFOAD, I  ADAM Ito BATH, 
I t4IS/mo. plutdtpotlf.

to* pet*. J »  33X3

MNIFOAD.JI
i am/mo

— L * * » f»
IANFORO,Stjs
4O7-M7-H0II

ia ' n f o a o
vu/aponor, I 
UtAlaot.u

SANFORD, S/l. Cont. H/A, 
SISO/monlh plut de 

l. >01* W. lit St. 
M07-tto7 ar **MI«4 eve* 

SAjRFORD J/J, O arag* 
ru/igmir, fenced yard. SMO 
ittAlaet.uoadra-jnMiJ 

SANFORO/LAKI MARY J/J, 
Leg. Fam. Rm. w/firaplaca. 
newly painted. CHAA, fenced 
yard, nice location near 
country club. Absolutely no 

fpetil >710/mo plua toe. Rel. 
Req. a i  JIM altor J:M or 

I toOOMnrt. Or W4 7IP175I 
IANFORO J/J, Extra Lrg.

------- 1 Hally Ave.

MPIIOJer JJJM4A

*  NOB TH LA KB VILLAGE l/J

wMber/arvo^weneUMeac1'.sssresr community,
art, (amity rm. Immadlato(amity
acctqxncy 0700 me., trm me.

• >ANFORD l/t la. rsomi, 
C/H/A, WH/me, UM tec.

CNOATMLAKE VILLAGE - 
trt. tple., lakafrant, pool, 
«Mlgbt rm. IMS/me, MJ* tec.

•  SANFOBO l/t.>, t ttory 
duptox CMA b4JS/me WOP/tec

eFAOLA ABBA Srt.f, dXI 
garage. Me. to yarn,'well A 
aaprtc. mtt/m* Mia/wc.

•  DELTONA G M, MJ. w/dbt 
garage, to ter. perch, Ip4c. 
ctsen. S7M/m* 1710/sc.

e  SAN PONG trt apt. Wbahar A

CMA, I
art, w / carport. 
I., SIM aec. 
i liftlhfi Im*e m e *

aeaxacJn-lMf after Jem 
I  EMM. I  BATH, pert, central 

H/A, SSTS/mo plut lit and l**t
mentW tacurlty JJI-17*7

I  GEBGOORL t  batb, cant H/A, 
lamlV rm. Only SMO down I 
ANe4fa*m. I  bath avollabto. 
AM about *wr HUD hornet I 
Why raett THE HILL I MAN 
GAOUP, INC AeNtor Jtl-tTO

19J— DUfJOX- 
TriKox / WbbT

UKE RUBY • cleen t bdrmT 
central air, wathar/dryar 
heek up. Near tchoalt. 
S4M/dtocauntlCalnowl

,7704411

197— M eM Ig

l/ l

PRIVATE >/L #n I* acre*. 
Water turnlehed. MM/mo plus 
saw *ac. Reft, jeaaaa-i jto

Quiet an*. Close to ahap- 
Mna/bu* route H  Wt IMI

111— lU ir t/ V B O t tB K

•s A ^ U ilK ^ y V  s t u d io
APARTMENT tJM/wfc. Call 
14d0444-4JI7 tor recorded

U i M W m i M u U - u A
and Oto Lake Mary Blvd. 
•1,110 - J.0M tq (I. of- 
flce/wqrahqma 'Flnithad of 
flea tpeca ato* avollabto. 
EofaabaGaaRrfJ G iM ltL

ala* bualiwM Starting a* 
a* ua* a tq It Excel NM 

1 Cadmdm

Move In

• audios FufflbM 6 UrtumisW 
Bselrie FimitM In Im n  Only

• 112 BedfOORW AvrIrM
* 8Mi Mm tMgn • m om bttow or ibovY

* Friandh. (Mil. OtomdsMi Hmiodiwit 
•AttcMon99,PrivBi Mol Honl

Sauted Coot Aputments
* M t A * M t o e * M ; - a a a 4 a e t  I

115— Industria l 
_________ R en ta ls_________

SANFORtr"indutir!*!^!ji7*q 
II lf,IM tq It. Overhead 
tprlnkNrt. SJ/tq ft. J Im Doyle 

_^t#n*tiemJI##ltjJJPIrt^_

117— C o m m e rc li l  
R en ta ls

DOWNTOWN SANFORD. An
tique itor* or olflco lor loate 
next to Pauluccl Building.

_______tJM/mo. 14S-7J74

111— O ffic e  
S p a c e / R e n t

FOUR watorfronl executive at- 
fleet, 1,100 total tq. It. 
Beautiful Marina tailing. 
Contact Hidden Harbour
Marina, JJJ-1410____________

NEW Sanford office* and/or 
warehoutat. <001*00 tq. ft. 
Special. UM/me. JJJ JtM 

SANFORD. Otllco ipace, MOO 
tq. It. building total, 1100 tq- 
tt, per office unit. MI-7004

121— Condominium  
Rentals

LAKE KATHRYN S14 B St.. Lg. 
t bdrm. all appllwtc**. boat A 
flth dock. |400 per/mo.MOO 
tec. Near Dog Track 317134]

Santord PtooRldg* Club 1 bdrm, 
1 bath. UM. Lett month rant 
FAEEI Pool A fonnlt court* 
Mokoda Carp Real Eitata

VILLA • J bdrm. 1 bath, groat 
room, sat In kitchen porch, 
oarago, laka. Pool and tonnii.
UM/mo. 333 4331

125— For Least
HISTORIC downtown Longwood ; 

next to lea room, craft*. 
antique*, ttOO/mo. up, *17-7100

141— Hewitt le r la lB  f

1 - Ml .Mil ♦ Mi fA\ Lt 
n i l  in i i i*mi mi K<ii «

RSTATB ON U t  ACAESI 4/1* 
■pm plan, ever 1190 tq/ ft.,
W---------------»  a-----X------------ — ,, g i g g  ,iwirtio w  norm. iiiTi

COUNTRY HOiME ON./1.4B 
ACBEII J/J. Ilv, dN. /Ixm. 
rm*. fenced far hartat. 
Caraort.C71.H0l 

BBNOVATEDI Neww carpet 
Apalnt, C/H/A, ca/rport. 
*43.100

Laadt cipod Jrt. t/J acre I Appi, 
Ilv, din, tarn. rm*. 141*00 

SUNKEN FAMILY UM. A 
cental, peal. Llv, din. lam. 
rmt., appl . ter. porch, tocurl- 
ty lyttwn and gar age i *7,100 

ERICK M  ipllt, Ilv, din, fam. 
rmt, tac. lytfem, ter. porch, 
tencod yd-Baragol SOLMO
ASSUME HO QU4UFIISI

CUSTOM w/ipm bclrm. plant 
Dining, family rmt, appl.. 
treed yard. Mfl/mo. Mi.SOO 

PRE KOARCLOSUREt Jrtipm 
Ilv., din., eat In hitch, fenced 
w/garag*. SMJ/mo. R4.H0 

CUSTOM BUILT 4rtl Llv, din. 
lam. rmt. eat lit kit., locurlty, 
tatollltaSW,W4ll 

CUSTOM built. J/J whh llv- 
din., eat Ini kltch.. appl.. 
garage. IMl/rno *43000

i-  /v im  u s t i m i m

VENTUiU 1 PHOi’ f HUES
i /  i -a /•>-*

11 A L L  K K A L I Y
n :  w R is t  si s ,i i>i -rii

I  rewtal *n|hl Good cath Howl 
J7K dn, ormer hold 11143000 

1 bdrm. I  hath. Air, fence. FHA/ 
VAip*cy*IISi4.M0A Jewel 

Jrt tpUt, C/H/A, fenced, garage, 
cuttom teoturott (74,100

323-5774

141— H om es  fo r  Sa le

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Etlat* Broker 

3*40 San lord Av*.
321-0759............... 322-7143
BY OWNER Santord/Lak* 

Mary Ralocallng. dltc. price, 
clean 4/1, lam. rm., tlrepl, 
tcraen patio, woodod la acre 
lot >71,100 no stiy.

OELTONA • J bdrm lit bath, 
family rm.axfratl >31.100 

W. MaUcmwtU, 1JJ-7H1 
OELTONA, only (MO down, 

(4»/mo. Chcota from J homai 
to bo remodeled by builder.

Great opportunity.
Metre Orevp ***-3343 

HOMES FOR SALE BY 
OWNER I Hr* damaged 1/1 , 
central A/C, needi* repair 
11,000. On# rental home, laka 
ovar payment! 1240 per 
month. C an n in g

LAKE AAARY Everything new, 
J bod. garage, treed lot Hf.ooo 
Open Sat A Sun 41» 1474

Mayfair Mnadaw* AND 170.100 
J/J w/lrg- Matter bdrm. Great 
Rm, eat in kltch JU-J0J4

I ’ l NTJV H i l l  >K f MS 
M l  I, I t  N h A M P  

Ml A l  ,1 Y H O  »/ to

a Oev't, Bank Faractomret, 
a AttumeNa Quality
* Hemet with 33a* DOWN I
*
a HMdtr. Lake* Bait Daall
* 1 bdrm. villa, garage, new
* roof, now paint, otc. Mi,MS
*
* Lake Mary Schaaiil
e 1/1 condo, lowotl area 31.
*  allaypl., W/DUt,M* *
* * 
a Santord HNtotlt PtdrtcU * 
a Cut* J/l, groat apeculatlv* a
♦ value.,................... SJAfM*
»  a

* a |  f I ( I f . .

* *\ J I » *1 *• • \ I M< M
f *1 rir4 * m u »»• t k »,
â * • * . I 7.1, Ml

V E f lT U R E  1 P R O P E R T IE S
HUD A VA FORCLOSURES
L ow down I SomlnoN. Orange 
nnd Volutia CounlNt.

Call for detallil 
•  Lech Arbor, unique lake 
front homo. Largo lot.. .  .Ml.NO 

Beth 04 kerne 
Venture | Properties

330-0273/774-1400
HANFORD J/l, now carpet A 

paint. SHAH. Open Hem* Sat. 
A Sun . J01 Arcadia. 4*4-1014. 

SANFORD • Clot# 10 Hwy. 44 
and Airport Blvd. SJf.too 
“Cora- owned "  J bdrm., new 
root and kitchen itove, Intlde 
laundry rm., corner lot. Sold 
"at it" Pal Oaiti. tOHM ar 
at3-*473___________________

riURSPM9fRTV
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

MT-W-7JJJrtJM07l

STFNSTR0IV1
I N C .

VCTIRMSI

You may not realm that If* 
F Manet any Carter tor YOU to 
Buy A-Homo-Ihba-to
On* I So Call-Our Full Tim* 
(•let Them aHUYIMC I

322-2429 •  121-2719 
SANRM0 •URCIM RT

WANT to l
Call 
REALTORS...

Hy

WINTER SPRINGS • J bdrm. I 
bath. axe. condition. Oaroao, 
c a r p o r t ,  t c ,  p o r c h . 
pool/tonnlt. Ml,MO *000097

149— Com m ercial
P r o p t f ly / S e lo

•IM FT. FRONT ABB on 17-121 
Rstlorablt building toned 
GC-J. Owner financing and 
only SI0JA00Ionly a 

•HUGE WAREHOUSE with ot 
(Ice and apt. Hall a city block I 
Zoned GC-1. Atklng >140,000 
with teller financing 

ib w tw

REAL ESTATE, INC.
322-7491

151— In v M lm o n t
P re p Ert v  / Sb Ig

J/l, LESS toon 1 
McD-l. Zoned RC-1. New Into 
rlor. Good for oltlco/hom* 
rental. S40AMOBO Fin. Avail. 
JU-JUS or avat-SJOdlSJ

153— AcrOGfG- 
L o ta / ta l#

TWO IVy ACRE LOTS. Wit ot | 
treat, near SI. Jehn’a River. 
SJOAOO and UJiSfO (I17H 3330 
o r lll J0I JIM

THIS WEEK S

fti\Trt,ffl i?lffK
k I M I V M  W k

m m  u u
-Saturday. • (. Sunday. I S. 
Cleaning houtol Toy*, houto- 

mltc. 141 Franklin Rd.
loft Country Club) LX. Mary

gUUCESMi
Starao w/1 lrg. tpaakart. 
Madam# Alexandra A Barbie
dotlt, ituve. Lett of Mltc. 713 
Baywood Clr.lSunland
Etta tot I FHA Sat Id________

e u i a u i f
Saturday a J, JOI Vihlen Rd 
{ Ravenna Park) Santord.
BUY IT. YOU'LL LIKE ITI

•CKRMI SM f RD IRRMIN
Call in your garage tale ad by 
IJ noon on Tuetday and lake 
advantage el aur tpeclal 
garage tala ad price 11 Call 
Ciatalllad now tor detallil

322-2SU

S U M S  SAU
Sat A Sun 1-4, Fum. clothe* 
car port* A mltc JM McVoy 

MOVING SALE R e* A reel*.
turn.. Molt. mltc. 7/11-4/1.

71 Reck Cave Ct., Carriage Cave

MOVING SMI
Fum. toot*, and much much 
morel 174 Lake*Ida Clr. **!- 
74*7. Friday and Saturday.

SKNfORO FRIMV.SRM
OM. new and all kin* at tluftl 
Oft *  I very law Dr, (batwaan 
Hetpllal and tea. Fallow 
yellewrtona. Fraacartaal 

YARDSALE
Lott at Bargain*I IMF Wert 
ath II. Santord. Frl 4 Sat >1.

T4R0 SALE
Baby do that, playpen, etc. 
Book*, turn. I l l  Holly Av*. 
Frl, Sal 4 Sun »-4.___________

104 DriftBBBd, SaafarA
Oft Lk. Mary Blvd. 4 FAMILY 
IN HOUSE YARD SALE! 
Clothing, boby and adult, 
book*, houta Itomt, tael*, yard 
ttutf - all chaap. tom* newll 
Thuraday the Hit Ihry Sunday

153— A c ro a g t-  
Lo fi/So l®

DELTONA AREA 10 ACRES
Ideal lor mobile home or 
home tlte, hortet. cettle, 
farming, or nunary. Zoned 
agricultural. 13.W0 per acre. 
Smell down payment with 
owner financing- **4-743-1771

^ 5 5 — Condom in ium s 
C o -O p / S a it

Santord PtmRMgt Club J bdrm, 
1 bath. Pool 4 tonnii court* 
347,000 Co broket welcome. 

Maked* Cor* Real Eitata

157— M o b il*  
H o m o  / S a lt

CARRIAGE COVE 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

llx ll 1/1 M Nobility. Central 
H/ASS.M0

14x4* lrt U Skyllne/Jafrl. All 
alactrlc, eantral heat, l  
window A/C unit*. tll.JOO 

H id  J/l ipl» U Paarton. Cent.
H/A, carport. SI J.SM 

14*111/1 to U Champion/ 
Sunvlew. Central H/A, railed 
tcreen rm, carport. >17,300 

14x41 1/14* «i Skyline. All 
electric. Central H/A, railed 
tcraen rm, carport. 117 JOI

ClM 323-S1W j j  131-3703
HANDY PERSON SPICIALI J

bdrm mobile home A lot. 
Country Ilk* I U4.3013134074

111— Appliance* 
/  Furniture

A-F- BEST APPLIANCE hat
Ken more wither*. Free de- 
livery. Warranty, 1111143

*  AAA BAY'S APPLIANCE * 
111 S French Ave, Santord 

R e fr ig e ra to r , Stove*, 
Wither* Dryer*. Fro# 3 yr 
labor warr. pel, avail. MS MM 

ORATHROOM SET 10 In. 
vanity, link, faucet, cabinet. 4 
glebe light fixture. Whit* 
w/gold trim. Good tend. SIS
call P I  3411________________

OAYBKD and matfrett, >40; 
bag* of clothe*. S3 each. Call
Bonnie. 3334417____________

FULL BOX SPRING ANO 
MATTRESS S41/SET AND 
UP. LARRY'S MART, M1-4U1

NOME APPLIANCE CENTER 
Over 10 year* In Santord. 
Salot Now and Uxad. Service 
all makat A parti. S4 E. 
Commercial St. 3UM*3

J A A DISCOUNT BEDOINO 
Quean Sin, Full till, Twin 
SIM. 103 French Ave. 11*4477

KINO SIZE BED, mattrett, be* 
tprlng and tram*. 171 

________ Call u n t i l
•  LAZY BOY RECLINER Rut I

color, com tort able and In good 
condition SRI cel in  I .—

REFERIOERATOR FREEZER
11 cu. ft, Frott tree, energy 
uvor, white, textured, ivy yrt 
Old, oxc. cond. muel toll I IM0 
ObOHl-OMI l:MtOl:llpm . 

• •B A R S  H IA V Y  DUTY 
WASMIR A DRYER In good 
working condition. MO tor both 
caHUI-Ull

223— M isc tllB n eou s

ABOVE OROUND FOOuTTT 
round, with deck. 1400 or bet I 
oiler. Will help dltattembl*.

________ Call 3713140________
CABINET SALE. Dltcontlnued 

A overt lock mutt go I Varloui 
ttylet A tltet available. 
Tro-Weed Cabinet* • i l l  
Hlcbman Dr. Santord n i -4473 

OFOR SALE Commode chair 
In good condition, 130 Call
Mt-rtU___________________

MAONAVOX lUn color contol* 
TV t i l l ,  C a lle r  I.O . 
w/number,time A date dlt- 
play. S3 call memory t)0. Cub 
Scout unit. *4.14 S13 1JM741 

*  UTILITY TRAILER - mad* 
from truck bed. 3' X 1'
Bargain, S131141 343*_______

1 CHESTS ot drawer*, tmall 
bed. redlntr, 1 ladle* 1 tpeed 
bike*, all 130 each; portable 
dlthwather, lowing machine 
with cabinet. *100 each All 
Item* good condition. 177 M7t

230— Antique/C tassic  
________Can
OCADILLAC OEVILLE, 1171. 

ALL POWERI Only 37000 or 
bell offer. Pleete cell 3734334

•  FORD THUNDER4IRD, INi. 
All orlglnall Needi tom* 
work. >1,413 OBO III Olia

•  '71 NOVA, Show Car. 130 cu In. 
J tpd. Loll el chrome. Mull 
tee Like new U.400 JU 7311

231-Cars
RUICK Stattoa wagen ■ tM4, » j,

auto, new A/C. full power, 
11.100 erbetl otter. 374 1137

•  CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 'II. 
Like new. Mutt tell. Only 
373,000.Call 1407)133 WS*

•  CHEVROLET LUMINA Itn. 
Beige, 4 door, fully loaded, 
2,711 mile*. Excel, cond. 
313.300 OBO 104 715 3421

FORD ESCORT, 'M. 4 door, hat 
motor but doe* not run. 3300 
all or will tall port*. Ml 7133

FORD TRUCK, t i l l .  Naw 
meter, brakea, radiator, 
hot**. Geed work truck.

11.300 OBO Ml MM
OEO FRISZM LS • 1111. 17.000 

mil**, A/C. AM-FM catiatt*. 
PS, PB, excellent condition. 
M.300......................Ml 0M2

*  HON DA PRELUDE • ’•*. 2 0 
ll, 4 wt, excel cond. 114K ml.. 

Call477-ISI*
•  LE BARON Convertible, 'M. 

Red, loaded, dig. Oath, new 
top, new lire* 14,300 HI-7001

*  MERCURY Sable wagon. 'M. 
VA moon root, PWPL. crulM. 
Icy air, xealt 7. *1,300 Ml-tiaa

MERCURY Marqolt Italian
Wagan. I M3, V4, auto, air, 
many now parti. Nice carl 
>1 .*10 or bet letter.... 474 1137

TME UP PKTMINTS 
NO MONEY DOWNH w  PEWIPYRIqlq HR Vw Vfw

except lax, tag. title, etc 
DODGE ARIES 1 »7 , 
automatic. A/C, PS. PB. tilt, 
AM/FM ttoreo. Only SH3.15 
per month. Call Mr. Payne lor 
appointment. Coortoty Uxad 
Care............... .......o -i im

•  SOFA BED Brawn with 
waeilan trama HR. Orange
cityooa-m-attt.

SOLID OAK W A T lR S lD  
Queen, Wavaleea, attached 
night Hand*, xter.drawer*. 
Exc.cand.al;-----------

•  SUNBEAM > Sumer Oa* anti
“  ..........  wt

TV CABINET - 4X4. light oak.
Itohtod
VCRdi

mirror*, glaaa

WATER BED - king Urn. Com
plete xrlth heeler. Was 
UMerbertetter.JUWl

TAKE Uf f  AYMCMT3

except tax, tag, title, otc 
CHBVUSR UIBAROrt OTS • 
31*4. me, >Vra3. Crulas. ttoreo 
acoitatte; ralndewt. tocki. 
Only 1170.71 ear month. Call 
Mr. PpyxOrtg appointment. ----- ---------------„4U-1ttt

• ten f o u c n i , aiifipB L______
l̂ m fnlloRK'

ft l Tara*, 
‘ ike new.
333 3134

mvt CHIVY El Cam toe. no 
ong. or Iran*.. A/C P/S. P/B, 
cowl hood, SS grill*. No till*. 
SMA44AU*!_______________

I K — COW9U*Bft

COMPUTER Comm adore *4, 
monitor, dltc drive A coMotto 
unjtStUOjJOJlOMIT^^^

193— U w n A O a rd tfl

•  LAWN BOV MOWER good
condition, 10 Inch cut tor SM 
call Ml-Hit __________

199— PttS A  Supplits

MINIATURE Settneu4*r prat. 
AKC rtgltlerad. lit theft end 
warm td. Malo/fomalo.
UJOUMMO-laia

201— Horsts

BAT MAX COLT Arabian 
ttalllen, Racing bloodline end
papert Make Ot Hr Ml 0441

STAN0M0 BUD HOKE
10 yr. bay taidlnf- IM  handt. 
Negative coggim. Good riding

..4U-UM

299— WtErirtfl ApQBrti

OUR MOTHER'S CLOStT ha*
relocated to art W. trt Street. 
M-F:Ad,S*t.ASI

211— AlttlNUM / 
ColloctiU ts

•  HUMMEL PIGUBIHR "For 
Mother" Lit) price SIU. will 
■ell ter a m  Cell tu n il

215— ABBtSEnd 
AccBtsorfts

AHA CAPRI, rn  11 H oftihor*. 
twin MO HP Merct. nice cabin, 
alectrenlct. hard top- IHhlng 
rlooad. traitor, SliJMbH-Hto 

•17 FT w/ traitor. M HP More, 
14 lb. trailing motor, flth 
tinder, blmlnl lop. Exfratl
>1(00 firm............... MI40S1

*1(04 SKI/FISH BOAT. M HF 
Marc., w/lraiiar. Ren* great I 
11309 Partial finance. 4*3 TOM 

• n  FT ORADY WHITE. OMC, 
Inboard/outbaard. lap (fra 

>1. >1.000 OBO 371 SIM
•  M FT FONTOON bool. All

HbarglOM- l*> HP Evlnrud*. 
Vary faatl Many extra*. Ilka 
rwwl Only 1*430 imaM

222— M u sica l
WwTCW noi i v

•AM-FM STEREO with * Inch 
wide-angle tpaakart Turn
table and cdttdtto player w/S
Track player. Excellent can 
dltlon-only M0I7M OKI 

BLACK laquer grand piano, K. 
Kawal, with piano bench. 
Convert* to player piano. Hu 
amplifier and piano dltk 
player, Roland NTM control 
boa. Paid SIMM, mutt tu  to
appreciate. MOOiei______ _
FIVE PIECE DRUM SET 

FOR SALE 
1330 Call 313 #431

•  'N  CHEVROLET Caprice 
Cla talc, • 4 dr., rum good, 
lit pad, same OBO. and 

'l l  CbavrolH Batoir, 1 dr., runt 
goad. SAW OBO H4 SU7

233— Auto P arti
/ A ccgsboH g i

MOTOR. 1M3, runt good. tlOO or 
but otter. Mercury Mar quit 

«n doort, (4) plut tailgate 
,t73 each. Ml 1771

IMS FORD VAN • new trant. 
bad motor, *11 or peril, tuo 

Call H4 1117

235— Trucks /
A u sts/V a n s

•  CHEVY BRAUVILLE VAN
*7*. I ton, Pattongar van. 
clean. Loaded I Too much to 
list, mutt MO to appreciate. 
Only U4MOBO........ Ml STOP

•  JEEP PICK UF (at, 1170. VI. 
auto. Engine and Iran*, re 
bulll (about lo.ooo mil**)
Newer Interior 17000 331 7001

•  MERCEOEt BOX VAN. ItTt.
Runt good. Fair condition. 
SIAM or retertabl* offer. Call 
Kathy afM ITIll___________

U  SaaM IMor Go.
IW  FORD FtM PICK UP 
Short wheel bote, * cylinder. 5 
tpeed. XLT, (7,113

________ Call M141C________
•TROPIC Travoter Van, HU. 
Chevy- otdte, but a goodiel 
Bad. a capfalnt chain. Good
air, C» i4.U0 377 7400_______

O’t l OMC MTORK VAN. auto. 
>3K ml. Cxc. cond. W/ exfrat 
tIJOC aM-4IM aft i  or xrfcandt 

•'M/’U  V II PICKUPS J7k/4Jk. 
SlMOrtMU. 17 FORD Etcort 
GT SMOt. *M CHIVY Cavelier 
SlJH.UVUM*rMMMl

241— lltcrM ttonal
VtklctGS / Campors

•CHEW Motor bam*. 74.
Clean, runt graat. Full bath. 
A/C Generator. Naw awning
Good llrm...............4H ms

Weadx new parent! I
•  SHASTA meter home, 11*4 

Excollenl condition. 14400 ml. 
Atklng 413400407411-4331

•  IM7 COACHMAN M.H. l i  It..
UK ml. Many axlrail Inch 
genera lor. Very eety to drive. 
SII4U.......... .......... Ml 4030

•  1107 COACHMAN M.H. 14 ft.
TJX ml. Many oatrul Incl. 
generator. Very * « y  to drive. 
SHAM............ ........ 177 4*30

•*tt WINNEBAGO. M It. New
engine A radiator......... 14400

HI MM or Ml OH*
•  '■7 CHAMPION La tall*. 
Clou A, Chevy 434. 71,7 new 
Michel In*, roar br, awnlngi. 
17K ml. AUNT. HUM *74 5777

17•V I ALLEGRO
ft. awning, twi 
tor A fv. $17400 OBO Ml OTM

| U U M U U M U |
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BLONDIE by Chic Young Treating attention 
deficit disorder

dE CALLED ME jC S U T  MB 
AN IMPERIOUS X  CALLED 
5TUPPED SMWT' )  ME A
hi — —r v  Mo-aooa 

( UAzy“ V s ’ / v - A  lo a pe b . 
. - V  A iV c l  R « * r »  y

HOW CHILDISH. CALLING EACH
otmer tuose silly names •
I WANT YOU BOTH TO x "  
ACTXOGIZS BIOUT NOW )

I'M SO3 BY. J MB TOO, WILDER
DA6 ----------- -

:— \J  // / THATS \
' l MORE Ji i » * . r / V W

NOW BOTH OF MOD u  
KNUCKLEHBAOS SET,
■----BACK TO J

T ^ - i  WORK r

PETER
QOTT.M.DD E A R  • D R .  G O T T :  My  

8-1/2-ycar-old grandson haa 
symptoms Indicating attention 
deficit disorder. His doctor has 
h im  on  R i t a l i n ,  l a t hi s  
appropriate therapy? What neg
ative effects might he aufTcr If he 
remains on this drug for a 
number of ye.ars?

DEAR REA DER: Attention def
icit disorder ha claimed, by some 

............i. to be an un-

thelr Ritalin to eager colleagues 
who want a “party drug."

Also, I'm concerned that there 
Is no scientific method to 
diagnose ADD. Some patients 
are convinced they have the 
disorder, merely because they 
say they have It.

Finally. I am dismayed by 
estimates that up to 10 percent

of school children have ADD,: 
and I worry about the long-term! 
consequences •• Isrgely un
known -  of Ritalin therapy In' 
s u c h  a l a r g e  g r o u p  o f  
youngsters,________

YEA £1R, WHATS 
THE PROBLEM?

ARE YOU THE  
G R 0UN P6- 
REEPER?/

Y O U R  
R O U SH  
10 TOO 
ROUGH/

authorities. ______  ___
diagnosed epidemic In the Unit
ed States today. The cause Is 
unknown.

The syndrome consists of In
attention. Impulsive behavior 
and difficulty It taming that may 
or may not be associated with 
hyperactivity. Children with the 
disorder may .manifest Jltterl- 
ness, easy dlsl'.ractsblllty. dif
ficulty taking luma, a tendency 
to shift from one uncompleted 
task to another.l excessive talk
ing. difficulty playing quietly, a 
pattern of Interrupting others, a 
reluctance to listen to Instruc
tions. and proble ms sustaining 
attention In work dind play.

There la no tlcst for ADD; 
rather, the diagnosis Is made by 
the child's behavior and at
titude. ADD usually persists Into 
adulthood and, In fact, may not 
be diagnosed until a person Is

THE BORN L08ER by Art Sansom

TO GIVE IT UP
C0UGHACOUGM 
HAK-HAK-COUGH

WHY DONT YOU TRY 
USING THAT NICOTINE. 
Z_- GUfA, STAN?

past his or her teens..
Treatment wltn< stimulant 

drugs, such as Riteilln. Is often 
successful but may r*e associated 
with aide cfTccta. ouch as In
somnia. depression] headache, 
loss of appetite, reduction of 
growth, ana elevated blood pre
ssure. Ritalin may be dangerous 
and can be readily abused, 
especially when " snorted" as an 
"upper."

In my experience a *  a school 
physician, I believe tnat ADD la 
over-diagnosed and over-treated.

PEANUTS by Chartaa M. Schulz

WHEN IT CAME. IT HAD 
_ COCONUT ON IT..

AIL MY LIFE I'VE BEEN WAITIN6 
FOR THAT *PIE IN THE SKY' .

Unfortunately, aomel parents 
who have unreallaticlilly high 
c x p e c ta t lo n a  a b o u t  theii  
children's academic potentials 
are Inclined to latch onto Ritalin 
therapy and Insist that theii 
youngsters receive It. \ln turn 
the children will sell home ol

j f f l S
EEK A M EE K

WHY B  IT 50  PlfFiCUJ 
TO FIND A D£C£UTGLtf 
THESE D rtY S f ^

DARWIN'S THEORIES 
C O O T APPLY ANY* 

w M O R E...

n a t u r a l  s e l b c t t c j j
HAS GEEK) REPLACED Pf 
SUfWY AkD DEMMP

auction. Or that partner might 
have the club jack as an entry 
and either the dummy or de
clarer hold only a singleton club. 
But If that la the position, there 
are only three defensive tricks: 
the spade ace. the club jack and 
one heart ruff.

Much more sensible la to lead 
a top club. And to continue 
leading clubs. After ruffing the 
third round. South plays a 
spade. Suppose West ducks this 
Ulck to check South's spade 
length and wins the next round 
with his ace. He forces delcarer a 
second time with another club. 
This leaves both the dummy and 
South with one spade while 
West retains two. Whatever 
South does now. West must 
scores second trump trick -  and 
his fourth In all -  to defeat the. 
contract.

I suppose, if I weren't above 
that level of humor. I'd add that

West had clubbed South to
What does the word "punch” 

mean to you? T b  a pugilist a  tea 
means to an end: the end!of his 
opponent's resistance, (Why do 
so many people Inflict physical 
pain on others, human or 
animal?) An Englishman might 
think of the humorous P u n c h  
magaxlne, sadly now d e c e a s e d .

death.
Copyright 1094. NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

byT.K . Ryan

One o f Its form er editors,  
Malcolm Muggeridge. defended
his tenure by writing: "&ood 
taste and humor are a (con
tradiction in terms, like a chaste 
whore." But to a bridge plhyer 
"punch” is forcing declarer to 
rulTand. hopefully, to lose trump 
control - a s  in today's deal. 1

After a straightforward auc
tion, West has to choose a lead. 
Some would misguidcdly secret 
the singleton heart. They would 
argue Out partner might halve

by Jim m y Johnson

sincere as you are about keeping 
promises. Get them to put In 
writing any commitments they 
make that are essential to vou.

PWCM9 (Feb. 30-March 20) 
Today you might rely more

* ! * ? » ? .

Friday, JalySS . 1 H 4  I
In the year ahead, several! 

Important objectives will be' 
achievable, provided you don't 
take matters for granted. Even If 
something la handed to you. 
there could still be lots of work

THf
neuLtf/ic
m a u k  t

so move carefully,
A I B I  (Maidi 31-April 10) 

You might not be moderate.!
There's a  possibility you might 

1 *n important judgment 
today on Information supplied to 
you by a person who doesn't 
know what he/she Is talking 
about. Be careful.

_S A O IT T A R IU I (Nov. 23-Dec. 
a i )  In order to get others to do 
favors for you today, you might 
make some lavish promises 
you’ll later be unable to fulfill. It 
could nuke you look bad.

CAFRICORW (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Usually you're a pretty 
shrewd buyer, but today, owing 
to Impulsiveness, you might be 
talked Into purchasing some
thing of Inferior quality before 
thoroughly examining It

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Don't assume associates are as

disciplined or prudent today In! 
your social Involvements. Guard

eyebrows.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) Be 
very careful you don't do any
thing that could reflect un
favorably on your honor or 
rePV,**Uo»»- Today's blemishes

HE'S THE KINP O f GOV 
WHO'LL GIVE VOU THE 
SHIRT O f f  HIS BACK

ANP THERE 
ARE NO 
TAKERS

ROBOTMAN*

i
lWHOAA--. h l U

____________ by U on ard  Starr

©gailfaMsTBRWHAT'S ..YtHltee $ m t MET. r f*  A Y A r tM M I 
YDU HSMCN'Tf-J fee  jtstt, BUT 1 CH 
M w  Htaf  I iNTXoeutt you r im t
~ T P P m i  0 'd M L i.J O iT  LSt*

WALKERS W G H M 'M  GETTING  
JTTHIS WORKOUT'S 61VING ME SUCH 
J f f W T T H E  ENDORPHINS IN MY

m s m n m  a  sense of
“I WELL-BEING AND .VM-QV\... ____

» y * ! '
TRYTOSET fLOOKXT

AT MY \ -

W kTTtR '' 
ARE YOU 
, OK? )

SOMETHING.1 THINK V  * ' 
I'M Gettin g  t  * 

THE IftVNCHlES/ \
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